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JAPANESE PEP.SIMMON TREES 4 ft to

iror ms Seem Jem~y ae~mblkea.]
’~lly FHendY

BY MIMIc A. V. MU~fOKlt.
More powerful than myriad thronl~,

M~ fri end has I~OV~ to be:
For in thou° heavenly_oo~ve~

He pleads my cause fo~ me.
With i~|0 own band_h, e.~b|ads_each W~und,

Each eault with meroleo vail;
He will su’s~Mu my sinking ~nl,

When other source nML
8ome lean upon nu aria of fl~lt. ¯

And feel secure from 1~m;
But sin and ttsallurements,
,Have a peculiar clmrm.

In vain we struggle to reldst
That swiftly flowing tide;

In vain like drowning men~ we catch
At straws on either side,

-.The channel wtdcu&~ad.thaehorco ..........
-- l Q~ulekly recedes from sight,
The d¯yll gh t fades, ah-d~rkness ~gn, ........

Engulphe In endle~ night.
Thl~ ie the lateen those whochooee. ................

Another friend than mine
See then. O youth I Tha%you e~cure
This friend and make him thine.

He is the beacon star of hope.

~The bright,Increasing llghtofdawn,
The prophecy of day.

Althrough our life. He will remain
The same unchanging One,

While other friends will dlsappeer,
Like mist before the sun.

Life’s hours are dark and full of petin.

We may not quit the vlnUtge ground.
’Till all His work in done.

And let the t~ree remain ;
O. well for us, if when ’tJs done.

We’re found ̄mong the groin. -
Hammonton, July l~ 1880.

Our Washington Letter.

amt~aa~¢.

OUMBEBLA/q’D MUTUAL

Fire nsumnoe C0mpsny,
BINIDGleTON, N .~J ~

~andueh~l ~ifHetly inutE~ prinlel]flel; OP
feting a perfoetly s¯fe lnsur¯nce for Just what
it may ~zlt tO pay losses and expenses... "x.cs
proportion of Ion to the amount msuraa ecru8
very smallj and expenses much lus than nine
tlly k¯d, nothingoau be offend morafaverabls
to the insured. The colt hsSng about t~t ¢m~
+o,,tAs ~¯ndr~l d~ll¯re p*r year te the insmm~
on wrdlaa~ rie~*, and from./[f¢,sn to ¢~ea~-fl~#
e~lspar year ~ Aamardo~ properties, whtoh is
less than one. third of thelowslt rates eburged by
stoek companies, on such ri|ks--thm, other tw~
thirds taken by stook companies oemg a prefl,
~iag tO atl~.~]~UJt or. eoa0nmed_,in_.,gZ-._

TAty*mraatee fore, of’premium ~ote* ~eing
....... :.,t~.~ree ~lillioytt of J)cllurs..............
If an assessment h¯d to be made of five po

sent" only, twice within the ten years for which
tim polluy la issued, it would yet he ohe¯per to
the members th¯u ̄ ny other insurance stored.
A¯d thatlargo amount of messy is saved to
the members and-k~pt at - komo;---No--anelm--
meat having ever been re¯de, being now mere
than thirty years, th¯t s~vln~ would amoLut to
mere th¯n
O~e Millio~ ~ve ~iubdred ~ousb~d Dollar

The Lo|lel by IAlhtning,
Where the property is net set en fire, l, dng

-t_ - _ e#r-to oa~m~mber,
are p¯ld without extra charge, and extended so
d to cover all policies that art issued and o¯t-
standing,
~Y~- . --: --_- -, . ,de~.~-

HENRY B. LUPTON, ~.%cr~u~,

AGENTS d~ BUBVEYORS*-

gEO. W.’PRESBEY, Hamm,.to., N. 3.

 llmO,
Camden & Atlantic R. R,

Thumday, July let, 1880 .....

.... DOWN TRAIN~. .............
B~ttiona H.A.A.A. "M. F. B.A

P

Oooper*s Point,.. IS 11 4 35] 8 tQ] ~ 001 I 1O
Penn. R¯ R. Juno 0 ll 4 81[ I 101 a eel 8 lS
Haddona,dd ....... e &. 4 i| I ~t ~?] 8 A~] 8 3f
Ashland ..........

~: ’ ~l s S~l S,~d’ ,sit
K~iw~.~t ......... g ~ t ~1 e do/ ̄  00i’i ss
~,~. ........ ..... 50~1 sos[ t~0l 8~
A~ ................ ~ ff0J 5 141 s ~Sl d ~1 e ~s
Waterford .......... ? $91 5 |,l] ° 081 5 00l 9 °g
Z a O O~ ........... ] 4[] 5 ~I 9 "~ [ 5 08 [ 9 O ~l .
Wmslow Jum~ ..... 7 501 5 S51 9 191 J all O 13
Hemmentou. ..... 9" Xt$! b 41i 8-251-5 sol’ 91t

-Da Costa-- ....
.-- -~ ~tTl ~t 5~81 92tEIwood. ...........
_ ~50[ 9~] 6151 9Egg Harbor.__~ oe~! p,~lJ O¯@l t~

Purlieu’";l" " ~ " " " ~ " " 4 |1|-0 ~01- f~]-t tl
AbNcon ............ e 30110"08[ T 4~110 lZ
Athmtie ........... fi ~5ii0 SOl fi l°lle 15
Ma,~’s Lauding.. ~ S~IlI0 00I

UP TRAINS.
8tsthm~k~H~A~A. A~--~----~.---@~ ~ ......

Cooper’s Point..¯.
Penn. R. R. Jtao
Haddonfleld .......
Ashland.... .......
Kirkwood .......
Berlin .............

Waterford ........
Accord..,..,,, ~..
Wtnslow Juno ....

-Ra~lae~tofi...+..

Da Costa ...........
Elwoed .............
Egg Harbor .......
Pomona ..... . ~.¯.¯.
Ahllz~u ............
At~¯tio ............

a I[ ¯ n. P’M 5F I PIK
~sil°-I om 7~o~:i, 0~0 ~e sdn~e
721 904 SO]" TOJ

OSP840 5~ O4T.
~51184S1 531 o~
osqssl]5~e

O Sl’ 9’ 171 50e 018
61 8111 501 1 615
e0 sc0~t~c nYd~SOS
+t ~6si--t~s ~fls~ oot

74+/¢sels0s o5~
738| 4~ IIM 548
7~|41~ilff~ 519
7 14t 404 10405S9
T04 3M 10~ 51D
e#t0 fi4C 98~505

fi ft i¯ 12 ehoic~st kinds. Dried ep~lmec fruits

fresh from Oh, tree, have weighed tO cse. with
the flavor of a rich 8myrn~ fig.

Should ~e, llko the shrubs and Superb
~erft, N.t ~-htOodueed + fre~Falh-p~
sa authoriUes hbve nlretdy pronounced tham
to-be, we may look ~o:wazd. in. this _ inamco .to
an aeqnisltibn of the highest commercial is-
por’,zuoe as a fruit and tree of great m¯g-
mi~oeaoe*

NEW PEAR¯
Triumphs .,de Lyo¯~ a la~-va~-i~y-who4m

fruit l~ the l¯rgcst known.
Also htrge ge¯erul stock of fruit, shed*,

~l~Ley~;-gre~pL~ h lrUblSLh edEeL bud din g, and
_ greenhohsa plants,_alt nfw~e[~i-l~-o~d~

at about hqlf price by

/
Ham.sheen. N. J.

A. L¯ HAR~L,

PLAWS, BPEC/FI(~ATION~, DETAILS,
IalLL~ OF MATEBIALS, ~,’0STS, &C.,

]Furn/shedatshortnoflce. _Alcove pr0d~t,_+our’_’epeei~hy," is the pure
+unterl~nted julo~ of the grape as it leaves thel~rtle~ w~entemplate building are Invited to Cl~ pr~ls, a¯d e~uivale¯t to this delicious fruit inamd mmmine plans which are kcpt on ha~:d u munplm

~workand arrangement ofdlfferentCtylesofbulldlagliquid form¯ P,~s~cseiog ¯o alcoholic proper-
film, it IS Invaluable to Invalids, TemperanceOmca Any S,or or~osr~z ~. R. S~x~e~r’~Opeople ̄n,i Churches for Sacramental purpo~¯

n~MONTON¯ N.J. "Our" MUST mbet not be miet.k~n for other
~o.ealled unfermented wlee~, as it ie not boi/ed

.................... 1 ~ hermettettly #eeled to keep-it from-rpoi].
Just Az /ved ,-- re.o, d ,o h,

toimn~me¯lly s~op fermenlation, which nat.
urully must result Ju the juice remaiaingu it

--AT~ gr~l.

now stock prepared from their last grape crop,
end warrant thet it w|ll keep withou: speeisl

..... o.o......¯....o.oo..¯¯ .....oo.. ¯o..¯~m ¯ ~lt~l¯ [

A uenera] ussortmen~ of Fore|gn bed Do, PR~E
mestle Fruit~, Nuts, Confeettons, &e¯. consist- Per ease ot one doz. ~otl~les $60~
img of Choice Eattog Apples, Me,sign 0rang~ Per gtllon 3.00.
and Lemons. Choice Ft~e, Bananas, 0hoeol¯taOrde~ should be sent direst to
~,mamabCheco]ute ¯~d Vanilla Caramiu,Cough
~engrs. IIorehound, Lemon nod Acid William & J, Henry W01siefl’er,
D~ps, FincAImonds, Imperial M[ztures, &¢. Chel~utGt~vc ¥1ue]~rd~,

Meless~ Cnndy a Sl~01ulty, E~f Hub’bur CitY
Atlantl~ County, N.J.

$50~OOO TO CUSTOMERS1 ~,,~,.o o. x~

Ready-M,xed Paint .,kLDreCnT, Pha0s,
lr0R ARE UNSURPASSED..

+
~ j I

.?~ ;+ *

ILIAD, ILLRISg 6S)t, L~ EL~0RT.
Will rmttt sodden changes ef Temperature

and Cltmat~ Useful for Skilled or Unskilled
][lt~d~. Ia order to Five this excellent arti0~
8wld~ intwduetion, we offer 100,000 gallonl,
l~t no mor~ at 25 per cent. dlsconnt from reg.
~dmr pries. Color Card~, 6 cents. AozrrsWa3s~rgD.

Chem. IN. Howell d~ Co.,
ManuPn ~ Paints. 0o]on. 011~, Vaxnishe~.

- 2t2 to 210 Ra~e 8treet.
PR [~,AD.EL.PtI~, U. S. A.

Barber Shop.
Wm. HANEY,

N’~shtonable H~ir Cutter,
lu~ take ~e shop recently occupied by Jes.
Ceut, lad will ¯ttend to ever7 partlcmlar la
tim bbl~Ss--Hair cutting, ~3hampooing,
8having, etc.

A Clean Towel to :Ever~ 3Ls,I
@pan every day. On Su¯day from 7 to I0 In
~e mo rm~g.

Hammentwu, Dec. let, 1870.

~t~. ~. WOODI[ULL, JNO. T. WOODnULL, -
(I~te Jm~l~ Supr, rue A rLorney at Law.

~urt, N. J.)

GEO. S. WOODH~LL & SON,

LJA Vo/" OFFICES,
~. W. Cot. Front and Market Strcehb

CAM.DEN, N. J.
~l~OIS 1 ~M0 *], T£YLOB S0/LDINO,

While gentle in their action, these P~u.s w .... ~e’~-O=eel.~--4,B~..--

tie that can be employed, and never give There m a serious charge maple against
paln mde~ the bows, are in~smeu, ann’ ~ ........ n--tion --*h thethen their influence is healing. They stimu, t- ~ ~cu..,~,t~en. ~ancoc~ m con e~ u w~

operate to Im anu ennch the Mood,~p~-t r~n~ h~th and ~r to t~ ]party came so near depriving the Ro-

0,..,.,.+~ m, n, J C. A-er k CO.. [ victory. -The charge is not denied by
~..~_v ..~ a...~.~.* tr,~u~. " I Gen. Hancock, and m even admitted by

-~-~t~ n~ta.~u~a~¯ffir~trw~ .... J. Smith. It is that Hancock was
~y ~,d w~a~ ~me~,8 ~iit oniy,+

"For Sale and to Bent. to place himself at the head of an insur-

~lhtly located, in Sad na~r the centre of the tows tial. He even went so far as to write a

For Mal~ fk~om I;600 to ~8.90o letter to Gem Sherman, declaring his
l~ ~ In~talmenta. belief that Tilden was elected, and that

TO RENT fROM $5 to $10 A ~o~n.
Addr~

T. J. BMPrH k 8ON,

~t a32tn10~oD,h. J

The Leading ]hila. Make.

]Frlce! g~eatly Reduced
cot be~utiful new "Illnstr~tnd (3nt~

|oa’~e. ~,nd ~ioo ll¯tn m~dled-free en eppll~on.

ALBRECHT & Co.,
Warerooms, 010 Arch St..

l~lxiladelphia, Ps.

NOTICE !
To those holding Policies in

the Millville Mutual Marine-&
Fire Insurance Co.

Your h~suran¢~e tm os good to-dey a~ any tn-
surauco can b@--being protected by our Insu-
rance notes--end from the ruponslbtllty on the
premium cotes’, the I¯w tllows no escape. The
~olicles of th* company must remain good un-
til the court of ebancery fixes ̄  time for respon-
sibility toceate by sin-reader of premium n’etes,
This we busboys uow we shsll e~cape, but in
any event ̄mple notio*,of such order~ must and
ehall be giveb.

To those who ,11 thinking of relinlur~ng in
other companies wo ,sy that such s ceur~ is
of ell others to’b~ scolded. By so doing, ~u
rat~ a grave qU~tion u to whether ,ol’u in-
tureneoosre not readered void--and you still
remal¯ liable for the ~scssment In the Mlllyille
Mutual.

F, 1~ MULFOggD. 8e¢’y.
Millvlllc, ~. J,e June 25th, 1880.

27-29

GKO. W. SAWYER. ~ekertoa, ~V.a.
"A. L. ISZARD!,Ma~ £a~di~g, .N.J.

To I.uventore & Manufactures,

ESTABLISHED 18~.

GILMORE, SMITH .& 00,
"- -.~ttcltcr~ .#-Pat.am A~tt~rae3~ at I4~ .-.

AMERICAN & FOREION PATENT~.

No Fce~ -in -Advsnce,-nor-~t] I ~-aPa-tenf
¯ is allowed. No .:W~s f~r makinf

Pr~limin~rll Ef.amtna~ien~.

should ho take the oath of o~ce he ~p~lul attention given to Intsrfereee~ Cam~before the Patent O~eeb Inf~ugement Suits in
should obey Tilden’s orders and disre- thed~’~mnt S~tu, ̄ nd all l[t.~lon splmrta~

gaxd those of thecoustltuted authorities, lug to Pat~ts or Inveatio¯t.
This is the story that was secrstly cir-
culated among the delegeteaat Cinciu-
nati, and caused the stampede to him.
it was only then that they were Rtade
acquainted with-the true qualities of
their man, and it ap~rs that the cry,
"He will take his~at" is not without
foundation. They knew their man, and
as they voted for him they resined, if
he was so ~e~dyami willing to fight fo~
the assumed rights of a~other~ would he
not do as much and mere for himself
under the same conditions ! Andto the
Democratic party, whose on’y ~hauce
for success is in the perpetration of
fraud and the manipulation of returns,
he scemsd their meet fitting tooL If
they become satisfied they cannot win
the coming election fairly, they will en-
deavor to make it "doubtful," and if this
is a~complished~ they cry "he will take
his se~t."

But this is not all. How many sol-
diers have not heard of the "United
Service Petroleum and Mining Compa.
~y~’r ~-d~h~W- many -~tdl~-pu~eonfl--
deuce in it because Gen. Hancoek was
its President, supposing because he was
in that position the company was an
honest one. There is no proof that
Hancock had knowledge of the swindle,
but he was either so dull or so carele~
that hc allowed the ptoetKution of his
name and rank as Major General in the
army to the vile purposes of fraud, to
say nothing of his lack of precaution
against the swindling of his friends.
Would not a man wh’o at forty was ca~
pablc of such a performance, make a
mess of running this government if he
takes his seat ? .........

The Democxats are mak|ng large
promises at this time of ca~rrying doubt-
ful states. Maine and Now Hampshire
are now considered doubtful Senator
Blaine is resting at the Virginia Springs.
William E. Chaudler is yet in New
York, arranging the campaign. When
¯hese prominent men reach home and
get to work, the fur will fly, and I doubt
not that heavy Republican majorities
will he rolled up in those states.

Alexander H. Stevens is the meet
conservative Democrat of the age. He
foretold the cahtmitous results of the
extra session, and he now foretells the
result of the Democratic slandering nf
Garfield. He says: "I believe he (Mr.
Garfield) was altogether innocent of the
charges against him. It will not do for
the Democratic party to throw mud at
Garfield, for if they do they will elect
him~.J, This is a good proph~y~ and
will come true in November.

~tXW~r,L.

8tav~ for Pam~t of 8izly P~g~

.-AND OTHBR-~"

Philadelphi~
-- - - +. -- ~V]LA.~gLVTNB, Ih~oph

Trees II Treesl rees !
I hnvo ~* lsrgut verie~ and best usor~.

¯ tent of 8hods and Orenmcnt¯l Trecs~ Evw.
e~D~,l¯s,Hedge Pleats Sbrubp, Plsnt~, Bulb~,

Atlantl* Co..5~so, A ppl*, Put, P~ob
¯ ad Cherry Tl~s of the hes! varietiH. All of
which I offer at prtc,s ae low an any in the
ee~nuT.

(JMI snd ezsmino my sto0k.
WM. F. BA 8SETT,

Bellevue Ave. Nurseries, Hsmmunten, N.J;

PIAN 3S & 0R AN [
Ifyo¯ want to pu~hSae a Orat el~s PLAN0

~rORGAN, sand your address o]~ a postal
to J.T. SEELY,

New Jer~ry.
01d instruments t¯ken in exchan~.

9peohd inducements offered to Churohss and

May’s Lundlug... 7 e:l; $/~:
lIsmmouton

mouton at "/.45 m. m~ arriving at PhlladelI4~t 9~0~md
reterntns leaves Phll~delphL~ ~ ~0 p. m., rme.Mnl
Hammonton at 6.34.

Philadelphia & Atlantis City
....... -Time-4ebt*-uf~’~m-3~,-18t~___ -I

M’z’d A~ Ace. 8~’~ "
A~I, AM. P’¯* I Ad~-~

Camden ....................... 44~1 t~241 +A~ 8
Oakland~........................ 4 09/ 8 ~%~ = 5 ~1 8
WflUJmm~wn Juoctl0n_.. § ~| 9 12~ 6 10 90~

Wfmlow, ........................ e~4 ~ 680 924
Hsmmon~n ................. ~ 12 93"/[ s3g salI~Coem ...................... T2~ 94’/I S~ 9~r¯ lwood __.. ............ ? ~]9 49i 0 ~OS

-Jr.lirlh-bo¢-¯.-,,,,,,,.....~-8-~-~F tgt-+T-00 :¯~#-~
Pl~ntTlllo--. ........ --9 05110 ~5 ~f ~ 10 21 - -
Atlantic City, Ar ................ 9 .’~I 10 40~ 7 40 10 &~

]~prem Tndnm leave Phllm~IpMa at 6~0a~ $:OO

4~and 4.*00 P.m. reaching+ AUgmtlc City at ~.10 and, t~J~., and ~.~6 p.a. Ou Snudty st &~O ~md 9a@
srrlvlng,at ltt~S and 11:15 .I..

Aec. ~’xA ~ ~mnd’y .....

lO ++1 r~%
lqea~ntvflle ................ ..i II 101 I 4&

" II 471 4 44 5 0~

/lammonton~ ................ [ 64i~ 12 ~} 5 II 0 36Wlmtow ..........................[ 0~ i~ ~5i I~ 545Cedar Brook .................. 7 07 ! 16] S 32 S 5]’
-WIIIhum~owu Juncnon..¯..] 7 1 ~eI 5 ~ e o~
O~kl~d ...................... Tti I ~ el8 04~Otmd~n ..................... I 750] .4oI e ~ egz
Philadelphia, ..................I 8 151, S ~ 7 IO

td~tprm8 lmv~ AthmUc Clt 7 at 7:00 a.u. led Mau 5".,15 P.~. Ou ~od~T at 5".30 and 6~0 r.u.

J~’Thc Ezpre~ train wh[©h leuve8 Atlas
fie City-it 7.’0~a.~topo at Hammoat~ T:~
arriving at Phlh~ldphia at ~00. ]~ttwral~
lo~ves PbUtdslphht ut 4:00 P.M., llammo~toxt
¯ t 5:1], roaehing AUntie Oity st 6:0~. t

Dr. Abel Fairehild,

--DENTIST.--
0~c~ over the stern ef H. M. Trewbridp.

EXTI~OTI~q AND ¥[LLINO TEETH~A
bPECIALTY.

0h~h~’e Teeth Regard md E~-
accretion YREE

PHc~ to suit the tlmeo.

GEK~Y VALKNTINE,

CoM~rISSIOIqE R

proof of Deeds.

IYdtmmontcn, N. J.Sohools.

DYSPEPTICS. TAKE NOTICE!

+ CA.NTRELL’S

iANTI-D YS P EPTI C

POWDER
¯ ItWlllcure all e~ee of DysvepJia, Indlgeltlon, Fl¯tnhmey, He¯rtburo, 81ok 8to’such. 81~k

Hesd~eh,, Oiddlneu, etc., etc. To Im had of all Draggle,s, and at the Depot, 1000 S. SE00ND
St. Phila., Ps.

c
IS S~N (~

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. ALSO)

Vegetables in Season’.

Our wagon runs through the town on Wedaegdsys and Batarda

....... j

oz ville Publisher.

¯ r
r * " :~itJ i

-- . + r~.
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THE WItTER MILL.
L~tcn tothe water,M]

All the livelu.g day--
g o f th.9 Wh.e~l. ......

~,¥c~r~ the hours away¯
F~)u, ti~c fl+ ld the reaper~ dug,

Bindiv g ui, tl~e sheave~ ;

facilities, in mechanical industries, in-
ventious; and productLon~of-axt, in.dis-

behind none other. "We are agreat peo-
ple, doing grsa~ things,
othcr nations. What we may yet eua.

}h,rry hu.rt, the workers bring, ’cued in doing no one c~u t~ll; perhaps
Every ~,rr.~w Icave~. We my, sometime, show other-people

Ands,emery ~’er.my mind how to utilize their noses in_holding_up
Aua ~pell le ca~t :

The ~alll ~1[1 :]ever gri,~d their trousers and pulling on th-~ir boots.-
With waler that is plmt.

Take the l~on to yourself,
Lov~g heart and true;

Gulden )ear~ arc lh+cting by 
Youth Is I asking too.

"Ldso .o happy day ;
Time ~ ill nrvvr bring you bac~

Clmnces thr~wa away.
~¥o no Tp.rl ~r we till - .~--
Love with lifo shall l~t---

The mill will never grind
With water tbltt i, post.

Work thor, while d~yllght eIHl~e~,
Marl of thought uztd will;

N~ve r doe,~ the streamlet glide

" Walt not till to-n:orrow’a nun
]]cnIIltt UI~O,| ~oar Way;

All that you can call 7our owu
TY~~y.

Pvwer, ll}U!llect, aud health
~Iay not ~dway~ last~

The ell| caq I]<,vrr grind
"With Wn:cr ihat ts ~ ......

The American Name.
- This name bang~ high in ~he-brittiaut

galaxy, of national titles which illumi-
nate the world. It is evcrywhere a

cr; a terror to evil-ducts and the li_~ht
of a goldeu star to the down-trodden
and oppresscd. I[e who bears the name
is a respected man the world around.
The savn~ tribes:of the "Dark Conti-
nent;" the superstitious devotees of the
"Land oftheVeda;" the high born sons
of the "Celestial Empire;,, the fur-clad
dcnizens of the frozen zone, and the
aristocratic contincntnl, rise up to do
him~houor, lie is honored because he
is the citizcu of a great and prosperous
nation. Paul bdn~tetl that he was the
citizcn of no mean city, and so may wc

arc the citizens o! no

mean country. Tltc next thing to being
a great 8on is to base a great father; aud
Lo being ~ great workntan is to have a
great master; so the next thing to belng
agreat citizen.is to havc agreat country;
that is, in the estimation of others. We
have a laud to be proud of. and which is
the admiration of other nations, and
th~t is wlty our name is so wonderful.

But what constitutes our greatness ?
~ot our numbers~ other lauds have
thousands where we have hundreds. But
multitudes do not make a great nation
any more thau thc ~qusite number of
fln~rs and toes make a great man. A
few may_l)~ mightier than many. We
are not ~reat because of our military
and naval fore, and equipment. At the
close ot the war of the rebellion our
government retained an army of 50,000,
which ha~ since becn reduced to 25:000.
This is all we have on laud and sea. Of
vesscls wc have only a few of wood for
naval practice. There isnot one of them
fit to go to sea for battle.. Any other
country would be ashamed of our army
and navy; nnd if this makes greatness
we are not great* We rather are great
because we have no need of more. AVe
are on such good terms ~ithall nations,

¯ and eo far removed from danger as to
bounder no necessity of maintaining a
fighting attitude. But to return to the
main question: Why are we so great ?
we answer, fii~t: beeauseof our immense
territory extending from Cape Cod to
the PacifiC, 2,800 miles, and from the
northern boundary of Minnesota to the

AK..~’#~.outltern boundary of Texas, 1,60~
°tiles. This vnst area possesses every
variety of clinlatc. ~Vchave perpetual
winter, and san take our neighbors
snowballiug in the month of August;
we also have’perpetual summer, where
December is as pleasant as May; we
therefore i~ave ati unlimited abundanee
of mineral and vcgstable productions.
Here the homeless find homes, and to
this land the continent of Europe looks
for bread.

We are, secondly, a great people be-
cause we stand in the front of civiliza-
tion, business enterprise, and humau
progress. In learning and tdncatlonal

Being of the character described in a
former article, the American could noL
help but astonish the world by his
achievements; such a rac~ of men must

notable, and produce the
most eminent specimens of
this respect, this young nation compares

by the list of worthies given in our arti-
clclast week. . . _ J. F. H.

Our Washington Letter.
Wasnt~oto~, D. C., ,luly 19,

":MR. EDITOR :--I ~O I l~,V8 g~inod
eonsidcr~_b]o n0toriety_by my_c0mmuni_’¯
cstio~-eigu~~sho~t-tims mace.

One would sul~pese, from the amount of
-fib un~derln~-pr~d n~d-by it; that ~ome-

body’s cause was in very great danger.
I had no thought that my brief note
would stir up such an amou-’t of feeling
~s hasbeen de~loA~_d,__In_ t h9 ~l’stp_l~c~__,
+the.Doctons~xya_itliS_con_trary to his rule
to publish an article without the name
of the writer; but the nature of my ar-
ticle is such as to justify a breach of
rule in its +publl~-~tion, ca the same
principle, I suppose, that a person would

was heard in the house. But for some
reason the Doctor did not tell us
thing very bad that I said, (perhaps
being "narrow-minded" [ could uot see
it.) Would it not have been as well if
the Doctor had shown the impropriety
of my position, ether than make the
charge of imbecility ? Doctor, if the

is published here this morning. Of
course it docs not excite the comment
aud gencral interest that Gen, Garfield’s
did. It is, nevertheless, a well-written
paper, and the views expressed in it are
in full accord with Republican beliefs.
The only marked difference in opinion
between it and Gem Garfield,sQctter is fact, without reference to its author.
the treat~ment of the civil ,servlee qucs- _By theby, who_is "Contributo~ ?" Wh_y
tics. -Gen. Arthu~ieves tl~ccpt-’ d ’ he not gi, e hisnamo or
anco of pubhc¯

" ~ ashamed, of course! I want to know who
Jmp~r.the__fight 9_f_~_c’_~n to my

chu r~V~u~be~r_ Out-withyour~n~mes,
gentlemen, you have mine, below. ̄

I have noticed one thing in my life;

speech, an~ act in--pblitieal matters in
accordance with his own desire, ’~provi-

ded he honorably, faithfully and fully
disehargcs all the duties of ~his office."
Upon oti}er questions of national wcl-
fare he shows himsclf to be a thorough
and consistent Republican, well deserv-
ing the trust imposed upon him.

In Washington, increased ~onfldcnee
is fclt in the success of the Republican
party, and, as I havc often said, Wash-
ington is a mirror, as it were, in which
is reflected national Qpinion~and belief.
[ find this confidence in all portions of
the country. Hopeful reports come

-from~tt-scctions~and where we-cannot
hope to carry some Democratic States
for Garfield,many Congressio hal districts:
in tlem will be won. This is particu-
larly gratifying , as a Republicau House
next Congress is the thing~ncxt to
winning the Presidcncy~that Rcpubli-
~us most d~ire.

]tight here I wish to say, in ~eferenee
.o thc allcgcd abandonment of the Rc-
imblican party in the South, as charged
by Democrats, that it is not a fact. The
Republican or~mization is to be made
cflbctivc and thorough iu every Southern
State. ~peakers from the North will be
sent into that section, and evcry effort
will~bo-mp~to-to-securo-full-aud- fairaflcc,-
tions, au honest count, and if these axe
secured, a Republicao victory will neces-
sarily follow. As it is, we have -fair
hopes of carrying Virgiula, Florida,
and North Carcdina, though these States
are by no means considcred as sure.

Chairman Jewell has just returned
from an extended W~stern trip. He re-
ports the enthusiasm and confidcuee
everywhere remarkable. In Iudiana,
the fatal nominatiou of Landers for
Governor, cripples the Democratic party
badly it~ the October electlon, and the
personal unpopularity of English,among
the working classes, make the State
almost sure" Republican In NoVeml)er.
In ~ew York and Pennsylvania the
~ituation is of course gratifying ; aud in
Connecticut, Mr.Jewell’s own State, the
outlook is brighter than at any time fm
years.

Another fact, and one which may wel
make Rcpublicaus feel confident, is tlmt
the nomination of Garfield and Arthur
is steadily growing iu favor with the
people, while the flash enthusiasm at
first aroused over Hancock is fast dying
out. This is a l~ct, and auy impartial
observer of the two parties cannot fail
to uotice it. The Dumocrats deny it, of
coumo, publicly, but in private they
acknowledge it, and arc enteriug oven
now upon thodismal period of doUbt that
usually succeeds an unwonted burst of
Domocraticenthusiasm before election.

MAXWeLl.

The m~mn is fan-t~tic.

The ]Exkwood Strawberry. New Jersey for Garfield and Artier
should bo’the motto of every Ropublicam

Knowing that+ fruit_ ~ro~!~g...is the papor,, and every Republieaaorggni~
Icading-interest~of-mRny-of-the-readem accomplish it, to I~ mm~
of thy paper, I givn the figures of a crop be done.

my neighbors
the present season. I saw them during North Carolina Republican# who m~ ̄
the picking season, was so well pleased vislting Washington express great
with them that aRer they Were gathered dense of carrying that State. They pu~
I_mcasurcd__earefu!!y t!~e_Krtupd occu-

an active canvass. _and_Ro_ll’mg._-

pied__by~e~3,_~pd_ found it contained their full vote, and will dn their best~t~
thirty-four hundredths (.34) of an acre, seeurea fair count~ - N~rth 0ard[iim 
with four bearing apple trees growing naturally a Republicau S~te, and has
upon it. From it were gathered 3414 larger proportion of white RepubUmm
quarts of berries, which were sold by voters than any other south of the Pote-
Buzby & McCully, of Philadelphla~ for mac. It wa~ in that State and in tl~

countieabordering on South Carolina th~

quart. " The ground was somewhat the Ku-klux-Klans committed their fl~t
and worst atrocities, and the

sea.sou. In 1878 they were grown
high ordinarily dry ground. Four one-
hundredths of an acrc (by actual meas
urement) yielded 400 quarts, which sold
for over sixty dollars. They were grown
in the common matted bed

present Democratic uaa-
denoy.

Caot. John B. Adams is again bro~
forw~trd by his friends as a candidate
the Legisla~re in the Fh’st
District of Camden i~

promp-~d~t-~ communl- new variety, grown by Theodore Bishop mer oceas!ons in the interest of harmow~
cation is ’:bad stuff," (as you called it,) some year~ since, but not brought prom- and now his claims will be presented

the confident belief that they shbuld~

cause has not been assailed, hence I very large, very bright color, regular it lively for his thoro~
will not try to strcngthcu it. I am only and good shape, quality fair, enormous- cauva~will be ,,and prosecuted fx~a¯ the opening of the campaign. The noli-ridiculed for vindicating it. I did not lyproductive~ood budder, plants strong, nation Will be likely to be made early.~
glve my name, not because I was af~id sea/son one of the ve~y latest_--M~l~- W. J. P~’~u. ..... : ...............

or ashamed; I wished simply to state a rately firm, and deserv~ trial by all Capt. Adams is a son of Israel Adalb
strawberry growers, of Somers’ Point, and if he Is a "chip nff

when meu have no argument to’ meet
th~ statement of anothcr, they often, as
in ti~’i~ case resort tosarcasmand unkind
epithets. One ~ys "filled wi~h bad
stuff," aud "narrow minded." Another
says, "Pharisee ! and the class I repro-
sent"will bothlic and cheat." Another
says, "bully language". Perhaps, gen-
tlemen, you have been somewhat re-
strained in your languagc, not knowing
whom you were ainfing at. You have
the name, I hope y/)u will free your

~IL EDITOR :--A~in ~omes that pe-
rioflical wall from a party located at or
near that great centre of all that is re-
spcctable--the ~tat~on. This time there
are two old grievances brought up--post
stiles and street crossing. Now, my
candid opinion is that if "our mer-
chants,, are not s~tisfied with present
Post Ofl]ee arrangements, they would
not long he satisfied with any other.
Mr. Elvius is doing more-at his own
cxpeuse--for the accommodation of that
part of the town than any one or all
the chronic grumblers would do for us
were the ofl~cc remove.

As for the crossing, I know that Mr.
Gay will do all in his power to gratify
them~and when some of our ~low-coaches
come up to the mark with their arrear-
ages of taxcs, peru aps he will get his
pay. Gentlemen who wear shiny boots
should remember that there are many
miles of roads in town to be kept up,
and it costs money.

To ACQUIRE WEALTIL~Be honest.
If satan tempts you to defraud your
neighbor, it is ouly that he may rob you
ofyour ill~gotten gains in the eud.

l~e temperate. Liquor has made
more paupers than all the other vices
combined.

Be industrious. Indolence, debt and
disease, are brothers, r

Let your word be your boud. Good
credit is ~ fortune to begin with.

Limit your expenses br necessity and
comfort, leaving a good balauce for mar-
~in saved.
-- Invest your funds carefully and intel-
ligently. Beware ofthobrilliant bubbles
that are blown up to tempt ingenious
speculators.

Give your personal atteution to your
busincss. To do this keep body and
brain healthful.

One hypocrite will do more harm to a
good cans thane a thousand open foes,
yet the a~owed advocates of every cause
spoud fitr more time and energy fight-
ing real or inm~inary foes than in expos-
!ng the hypocrites in their midst.

There is a farmer In Belyks county so
mean that hc would notst0phnxveeting
audl et his city cousins drive rouud the
couutry with his horses,

.... " EzRA C. STOKES..
BZ~L~X, N.J., July 20,188o.

Thos-e who ItaveheardJ chuB.
a goblet-of water,-l~

the old block," ass0 doubt he is, he m-ll
make things lively, and we only hOlmlm
will be successful in receiving the
nation. ~ There would be no doubt o~ Ida

I
....General William J. SeweH whowMmmhis glowing imagery

the pure and true;

the delegates-a~-large to,t.bs C~i~"

mark the tbllowing beautiiul thoughts of Convention, in correcting in the Pr~z~
~ro.A.E. ~allard, all the inure grand, absurd story of aNew_Ynrk 2~r~d 11-
because clothed in pectic lauguage:

"God uever gave us the intoxicants.
Porter regarding the political standing el"

None of them arc of His_makifig. the Society of the 3d Army Corps, ~Nlms
¯ ave us the water ~c m;agles view of the ouUookfor
pure gases together and produces the success of the Republican party, it
Then i~e: pours it into the rock basins of clear, cool-headed politician, of som~
the s~ tor preservatioli while he judgment and never over-enthusiastie~ lidpurifies it. Then he divides it into pieces speaks mosteneeuragingly of the pro~m~
of vapor so small as to defy the vision,
au~ifts them with the gentle armsofthe in New Jersey, asserting the etroug prab- -
winds’into the firmament. When every ability of the rejection of the frm-tmd~
article is ~xamined through the clear Democratle platform and eandidate~ mini
~Lass_ofthe sunlight,_purifying_thcm election of a R~publi~m
with its glory, he puts them into the United States Senator as ~r. Randolpk~
pools of the clouds, where He rounds
them into drops by the fiery flashes of the successor. " ¯ .
lightuiug andpours them down upon the ~-~ .................
earth in showers for the drinking elite C,M, Englehart & Son. "
Flora. Some of these particles be folds
around with the cold, forming them into
beautiful snow crystal0 and laying them
down upon the tops of the mountains,
where lie sends the suu to kiss them in~o
a waking, of warmth and life. Then
they go down that mountain side iv the
sportiveness of gladdened childhood;
they leap in cascades; tLey rush over the

Watches. Jewelry,
rocks teaming with laughter;they hide Silver Plated Ware.among the bushes, "they reappear in
strcamlets~ they murmur to the fern

of the margins: they find the Agents for the Hcw,trd Watoh Ca,
of nature, and go down
m0 un tMn’s_ foot,_ wh0re ~ _ ..................

rabble ti~eir joy in sprmgs, or, ti,omselves in the coo,, damp Masaic garI s&Bad gs
lars of the eartll which Hc has reasoned
into r~servoirs, till the welisgo down ~o
them and bring them up for the coolihg t-lto~e..~ ~:~ Igro: C eIebr~t--
of thirst and the sustenance of life. ted PJsa r.od Ware.

bur human disorders He medicines it
with the salts| and the sulphur, aud the No. 2~. ¯ orth Neeond Ml~.ee~

magnesia, and the iron. PI~iLADEIMPJlIJ~+.
For luxuries, he puts it tothe mouths

of roots, and pours it through the sap
veins into the fruit of the gmtm and the P I "
berry, and thepeach, andallthemyrLad Wt~e BERHSHOUSE,
forms of life.

For our sense of. beauty, 1Wo =uses Contractor and Builder,it to diamond the dewdrop, and saphire
the rain fall, and the flasi~ in the Stream-
let, and sparkle in the cascade, and ManufacturersndDe~lerln
whiten in the waterfall, and color in the voor~S~h, nIlod~.
rivers, +and emerald In the oc~n; shim- ~nue~mn~,W~oW-~rem,,.
meriug everywhere in blushes of silvery Itm~ke~. Lam~ ~ R~llog. ~,n~.~r, ~
gladness over the suu smiles of the crew- ~’zt~ lasso ~dcl.ed Plaster.
tor. ~qW.e~.Pb~ter~g ~r, c~mm~.

Beyoud u~s, the one deep curse of th~ ~,BumUag sto~,
lost world is, that there isNO WATER. no., ac. ~o.

In the first Eden, there was a stream
in its center, which parted into four aWLVmO L~ or A~mCOm~Aml-
heads, so that everywhere the eye rested

LY ON HAND° ~ .

on water.
In the Eden which is to come, the

river of the water of life is its greatest
attraction.

For the Angels, who are at home in
the other ~orld, there flow~ from beneath
the throne a pure river ofwater, clear as
crystal, for the refreshing oftheirGlory.

Everywhere water; never ~nee a rotten
fermentation.

General Weaver opened his campaign
by writing on a piece of paper, "Thisis a

,) ttgrsat speech, and on another, This is
an immense and euthuslatic ussem-
blage., ’ Thou he laid them close together
and gazed at them with feelings otecstat-
ic fiat bliss.

Cedar Shingles"
It the lowest market rats.

SOqt. Berry Crates, ~lleA wl~h
Barn kets iurnlshed at

~1 eaeh.

0rdera by mall wnl receive prompt atklffSm.

W+M.+ MOORE, Jr.

AND
Solioitor in Ch~no~x’y.
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Gem Arthul:’s Letter.u_t n. Go.¯ Arth.r, onr ea.dldat0 for

[Entered as second class matter.] Vice.President,In hislctter of acceptance,
dated July 15th, ahowa himBelf t#bo a man
of strong convictions, which he fearlessly

ORVILT~E :E. lcrOyT, exprcrscs in words which are difficult to
EJilor and P, bllaher, misunderstaud. After aignifyin~ hie ac-

.................... =: -~-=~;+= "- : ceptance of the nominatiov, be plunges
~g]KONTONo ATLANTIC Co., N. ft.

at once into the midst of the present Is-

SATURDAY, JULY 24, 1880. su~, hy tleelaring that "The right and
duty t~ secure honesty and order inpopu-
lar elections is a matter so vital that it

Shall the Blind Lead
The General Agent of the Immigration

Bureau of Virglnia~ in a recent letter to
an agricultural paper, contend~ that
"land Is intrinsically worth as much now
in this (Virginia) section as it ever was,
and if it does not regains/re ante.bellum
prices, free labor must be pronounced a
failure, and inferior to slave labor."

Queer logic. After the people of the
South, by ostracism and every species of
persecution of the Northern citizens who
have been induced by climate, soil and

L

?

R0vublic u Pr0sidcntial
Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT

OF OHIO.

~OR VICE PRESIDENT

CHE T R A. ARTHUR
OF ~EW YORtC

Republican state Conventiom
TheRepubllcan voters of I~ew Jersey are

r~luested to select delegates to a State Con
~ntionj to be held at Taylor ltall, In the city

u,¯

. L

~nton, On
~I~,DN ~I~DAY, THE 18VLt OF AUGUST

loafing a candidate for Governor, and r~lne(9)
El~t6m for President and Vice President of
tAn I/aired States, to be supported at the
creasing election.

The hasts of representation under thiscall
_ ~tll he_one deleKato for each 200 Republican

~,otes cast at the last Gubernatorial election,

l~0;providcd, however, that eacll ward und
township shall be entitled to one delcgute~

By order of the Republican State IBxecutlve
Committee.
Fred A. Potts, John Y. Foster,_.._ChalIR~n~_~ Secretary.

D. S. Sharp, Levi D¯ Jarrard.
Iohn L. Murphy, Judson t~li
%V Bliam McKinley,
Gcorge Itlchards, El Ins O. Doremus.
Theodore Macknet:- B. W:Tbroekmortonr-
.lames Gopsill, I). A. Peloubet,

’ Amo~ Clark.
am

oBn’uAR~.
]Or. qldney Moody, wl~-ose death notice was

published last week, was born In Weybrldge,
¯ ~It~--~ On’-Tcachtrrg ~tv trr~" ~ate ;~a axi. ~’r~d~t-
tag in his profession, hc went into business
in MIddlebury. Vt., as druggist, where he re-
mained untfl~als removal to ftammontou, In
L~59,asone of the pioneers lu its settlement.
:He was made a Mason in March,l&SL and was

"an honored and "upright man and Mrmou,"
~md advanced to the R. A. Chapter, and had
~tafned all the honors of the croft up to that
imlnt~ and was beloved by Ills brethren as
welles by all his friends and neighbors¯ He
£olned M.B. Taylor Lodge, by derail, in the
htst of 1874, and his attendance at this Lodge
waslooked upon by his brethren as a nonrce
of"profit and pleasure." HIs counsel. ~m

........ always of the best, and of au Insplratloual
character. He was.always first in every good
word abd work.

ten gave him a complhnenPary farewell suP-
]per at the Addison House. In Mlddlebury,
which was fully attended, and the report giv.
m In the hild~il-eb~-#- LR~eG~VIS-ffI~-~oT it as

\ !

i

;V
i

¯ L :

t;/~ ¯+

- !

mast stand in front." He then refers to
the acts of Congress to secure the desired other elrcumstauces to sell out v, ud buy
results, and the bitter assaults made by a farms in the South, and were forced to

Democratic Congress upon these laws, leave them and their all, and return pen-
and recalling the fact that these Demo- niless to their friend% as many have, what
crate attempted to compel the Presid’e’nt d~s sfich au argument amount to ? Had
~)-sign-bilis-pas~od-by-th~m,-to annul the_
provisions of our election laws, they oven ccntly and allowed’ the privilege of
-@ithhbq ding-necesSa ry- aplaropHatlohu~a n d exctclMng
compelling an extra session of Qongrasa would have remained there and impxvved
to complete the cssential work left unac- their farms, and not only enhanced the

complishod at the regular session, Hods- intrinsic value of thdrown but this would

clare.s th~,t the "Republica~ party .has lmve enhanced the value of the farms
always insisted, and now insists, that
Government oft.he United States of Amer- of hate and ostracism exists in the hearts
ica is empowered and in duty bound to of the Southern people, so long will immi.

effectually protect the elections denoted gration bc prevented, and the value
by the Constitution as national. More of farm property be kept at low figures.

a cardinal point in its creed,.that the Gee_

the Constitution, protect all American
citizens everywhere in the full enjoyment
of their civil and political rights."

He charges that though no State has
enacted a statute to prevent a colored
man from voting, "the modes empqoyed
to bar their way
is a suggestive and startling thought that
the increased power derived from the en-
franchisement era race now, denied its

the country--wielded
by those who lately sought the overthrow
of the Government--is now the sole reli-

""
i"

l~lng"well attended. Rod much feeling was
~nlfested In the remarks madeent tills I~t

- ~nion, previous to thedeparturc of one who
had been one of the worthiest and moat faith-
f~l of the craft. It was a merited compli-
ment to the Doctor whose, memory will long
live lu the hearts of his brethren he Ires left
he.hind."

Dr.. Moody purchased a place on 5Iain Road,
¯ short distance this side of North Hammon-
t~m Station, where Dr. Kempton now lives,
Which he afterward sold and" purchasedan-
~ther place on the other side of the read, where
lie lived happily and comfortably until April
~l, 11176. On the evening of ttle 5th of April,
while speaking in adlscussion at the school
house, he was stricken with paralysis, and de-
prived of the power of speech, which was nev-
~-fui~’y recovered, and from that time to hts

time helpless. His pattenceamid it all. and
lflnflrmrenance upon the God In whom he
]had long ago declared his "trush" was a beau-
tlflal exemplification of the true Christian’s
~lth. and u.etriking example for others. Ito
was kind of heart, generous to a fault, and he
Io~’ed his family purely and devotedly, and
w~s alover of home and Its.surroundings.
During all these years of suffering and help-
I~ess, his goodand patient Wife watched-
and DuPed him as carefully and as tenderly

a mother does her ba~e. He retained con-
srAoosness to the end. and departed atlast
wlih an abiding faith in the re~tund the re.
ward that awaiteth the righteous soul era
goodman. Mayour lastdaysand momentson
earth be as ,full of that c~lm and peaceful
rtmignatlon to the will of the great Supreme
.Sxv.hiteet of the Universe as was his. His

The faneral was attended by a large number
his friends and neighbors. Prayer was

~f~ered at the house by Roy. Dr. Kempton,
lint the burial at Oakdale Cemetery Was with
t~o beautiful and imposing service of the
:lSasonlc Fraternity, conducted by Brothers
~. F. Osgood and Dr. I-L E. Bowles, Past Ma&

of M. B. Taylor Lodge, which most era-
. ldmtlcally teaches that, whll0 we commit the
lk~dy to tile grave to return to the dust from
wheneeit ca~ne, the spirit returns to Gml who
~.ve It, a consoling refleette~ for the bereaved
widow aml friends, who have tile sympathy
~d condolence of the brothers and all who

¯ know them. II. E. B.

The Trenton Business College has
ust closed one of its most successful years.

~[~e catategu0Just at hand shows 220 students
~arolled In the different departments, and
~autalns engraved specimens of students’
work done at different intervals, showing

surprising results.-- It seems hardly pos
l/l~le that such ellanges t~tn be made in so

-. ~lm’taspaeeoftime. They speak volumes
this already]mpu iar Institution, an d show

that Its corps ofteacher~ are masters la their
l~r~f~lon.

Have patiencc,frient~, Bellevue
needed ~llllng up, and the mud cannot last
~re~er,

farm products in the South, and they
secured Northern

farmers, and improved and increased ]m
value a hundred per cent., but for this
spirit of intelerance which prevails among
the ex-slave holders. When they have
learned this fact, and are prompted in
their actions by the true spirit, and Teal-

right to go into another State without
molestation, they will find their waste
L’mds taken up and improved by intelli-
gent, industrious, enterprising settlers

money

who will make their waste places to blo~-
ance to defeat the party which represent- som like the rose, and-enrich themselves

sovereignty and nationality of the’ and their neighbors.
American pc6plo in the greatest crisis of Here is one of the strongest reasons
our history." And addsthat the Republi- why Garfield should be made President
can party will not have fulfilled its destiny for the Government should be kept in the
until peac-e an-d prosperity are establlshc~l hands of tlad-Reptiblicad -party tillany
in. all the land ._and.e~l!t~_sf_.op£p.rt_tlpi-_ _man_can go_.to:and.part .of ore= country._
ty shall be not merely cold formalities of anti be as secure in his person and pro~
statutes, but living birthrights, which the crty as he is in any Northern State. It is
humble may confidently claim and the not so now, nor has it been so since the
powerful dare not deny. war ended, nor for years before the war,

He approves the Chicago resolution on ~d with a man like Hancock in the Pros-
civil service reform, adding that no man ldent’s chair, mattcrs would be worse, for
should be the incumbent of an office un-
less his qualifications for that office were
known. Expresses his belief that the
rules which govern men in private busi-
ness might be profitably employed in
choosing and governing public officers-
"The tenure of offide should be stable."
Promotions should be made for efficienc

he would be in the hands of the rebel
brigadiers, like clay in the hands of the

as he was in the hands of Andrew
fohnson--te do their bidding, .as he did

Every vote for Hancock is a
rote to pill off the day of peace and i’cc-

onciliatiou, and the bettering cf the con-

General Willtam J¯ Seweli, of Camden,
whowm chairman of the New Jersey
delegation at Chicago, is one of the most
cauttou~ and levelheaded political obser v-
ors in that State. He served during the
war with conspicuous gallantry and
effiotcncy, dud has as good a right as any
living man to speak for the soldier ele-
ment. In a hotmful talk, General Seweli
declares that the veteran voluute0rs of
New ,Jersey are ,not disposed to desert to
the Democracy because that party has
chosen to put a Union general at its head
as a disguise, uud that there are special
reasons why the full Republican vote
will be strengthened by the help from the
great manufacturing interests of the
State.. The potteries of Tmnton;~ for ex-
ample, whore 6000 meuareemploy¢d, and

been fostered and concur-
aged u~ d-or- fi~pu-bl/~i~- ~iireTwnl-~ ~rd lY
vote for a President on a fme-trade plat-
form. General Sewell was a s~reanous
supporter of Blaine, but he declares that

blican voter
of Now Jersey who is not well
with the Chicagoticket.--_N’. Y’. Tribune.

Cincinnati Gazette: "If the success of
the Rebellion, to suppress which coat riv -

x- thousand
"money, would have boon a calamity, it

be a cabimitz to place in
power over the restored Union and
nation the party that
lion of ~oth. And this is precisely the
groat;and vital question involved iu the
contest between Garfield and Hancock.
MI other questions are asmere side issues.

finn-

cock if elected, as it controlled him at
New Orleans, is now making a last effort
for victory. In viewofthee~nsus of 1880
it is with them now or nevur. ’[’hey know
it. The I~.alllo of the ~oHh,- who put
down the Rebellion, mmle the constitu-
tional amendments and gua.anteed their
enforcement, ahouhl also know it aud gov-

ern themselvo.s accordingly."

~ks long ago as 1870, Garfield, in a sud-
deh~and impetumm debate with Nibl~k,
of Indian~ said: "I say aa a matter of

of the rebels of tile Smith that the am+iv
t~-+uc~ of the Democratic party of the North
would divide our forces and overcome
all our efforts; that at the ballot-box the
Democrats at home would help the cause
which they worn maintaining in the fi01d.
It was that, and that alone, which pro-
tracted the war and created our immense
debt. I come, therefore, to the door of
~our party, gentle~nen on the other side,
and I ~ay down at your threshold every
dollar of the debt, every item of the stu-
pendous total which expresses the great

and faithfulness. Misconduct should be time for enhancing the value of the prop-
promptly punished. Thinks amen does orty in the¯South. Garfield and equal

not surrender personal liberty of thought rights in every State and territory, the
righg to work, to think;and the right to
speak and act in politics, within the
bounds of liberty is what we am working
for. The South can never be prosperous
and happy until .this liberty is accorded
and maintained The sooner the people
of the ,South make up their minds not to
stand in the way of the car of progress,
the better for them and others. They
must do it or be crushed under its wheels.
They cannot much longer resist its on-
ward march." They will find sometime
that it is a b,~l policy to "cut off the nose
to spite the face." But this ia what they
are doing now. When they learn this
and act accor_dia.~_~ and
(black and white) to vote as he pleases,
Republicanism will rule, and prosperity
will come, and land-owners will be en.
riched by the rise in the value of their
real estate.

A ~ accident occurred on Mount
Washington, lately, A drunken driver
overturned aeoach containing ninopassen-
gem. One lady was instantly killed, six

cess from those who sought the disrup, others being wounded. The Asbury Park
tion of the Union, and he closes with an Journal, commenting upon thooccur~nce,
expi-ession of his firm conviction that the’ says: " " ~ "
Republican party will elect its nominees The cur~o of rum is at the White
in November next, bY an~ovorwhelming 3Iount~ins as almost everywhere oPo.

We have no mountains in ~Ionmouth
Altogether, it is a plainly-worded, man- prominent men almost hurled

ly letter--worthy of the man who will ty within a few years, and yet the ram.
for four years preside over the United seller holds up his head, asks anu-get~
States Senate. - public office; and his friends say he is a

respectable man and find fault with the
Journal because it insists thata rumseller
is a curse to any civilized community.
The clothes worn by the rumseller, the
watch he wears, and the lazy life he lef de,
are aa much distilled from the natural
rights of others as the alcohol he sells is
distilled from the honest grain.

The Journal should have added: And
the meanest of all rumsell0raia he who,
with -not oven a pretens~ of legal rlght,
-sells the damning-fluid-to old and young
alike. The m-aralright no man can’ claim,

Galusha A. Grow, in a Scranton intmr-
view on Wednesday, said he regarded

Convention,’stnco his return to America. Hancock as one of the weakest men that
He said that of all the men Conkling and ’could possibly be nominated to secure the

iLogan were the last for him to find fault votes of the substantial business classes,
with, andhe felt more proud of the 312 since he knew nothing whatever of bust-

who stood by him than ff he had received ness. He added that It would simply be

the nomination by unfak means, a repetition of the McClellan campaign,

a n d a c~ ~o~b-y ffc ce~i n-g-l~ubl i c position.
Congratulates the party on successful

resumption of specie payment. "Q, ur
paper curmucy ia now as good as gold;
and silver is performing its legitimate
functions for the purpose of change."
Them must be no deteriorated coin, no
depreciated paper. And/every dollar~
whether of~nctal or pb.p~--should stand
the test of tkhe world’s fixed standard¯

Such chan~es should be made in the pres-
ent tariff and~ystem of taxation as will
relisve any overburdened industry, or class,
and enable our manufactumrs and artisans
to compete successfully with those of
other lands.

internal improvement nation~J in their
character, and should promote the devel-
opment of our water¯neurons and harbors
wherever the general interests of com-
meme require."

He declares that upon the history of
the party is founded its ground of claim
~confinnadce of power. The opposi-
tion, ifsuceessful, mus~derive their suc-

IIGenc~l Gran% iu au interview said: I
can say wltbout hesitation that I will give
General Garfield my hearty suppo~.
There is no reason why any Republican

should not vote for Garfield. I know
him to be a man of talent, the’roughly ac-
complished, and upright man, I have
nothing against General Hancock, but
Garfield is the man for the office."
denied the report that he had complained
of Conkling and Logan having d0ceived
bim. He had received no letter from
eith0r of them, either before or after the

cost of the war; and I say if you had fol-
lowed Douglas them would have been no
debt, no blood, no burden.

L~pp~ncott’s J[agax~,e for Augusthas a ~um-
bar of coutributidn~ wo]l selected_for summer
readlsg. "American Aeronauts," by Will 0.
Bates, and "Canoeing on the High Miasissip p I,"
by A. H..Siegfried, are, ss their tltlss indicate,
records of adventure asd exploit, very a~rcoa.
hly wrltten~ and wsll illustrated. "An 01d
English Home,"by Rsso Kingsley, daughter el
Canon Kingalsy, gives a graphic account of s
fnmoa~ country-seat, Bramshill Houso, aud
contains much personal anecdote, as well as
some vivid bits of wood-puiutlng, which show
that the wrier hss inherit~l no small portion
of her father’s extraeruinary power of’de~riv-
finn. "Where Lightning Strikes,"by George J,
Vsrnoy, is full ufeurious fsct~ nnd useful hints.

on ,The Earl of Mormonism,"
by Frederic G. Mathor, is based chiefly on ma-
terial derived from oyo.witee~s, nnd may he
eansidored a valuable ¢cntrlbutiou to th0 his.

~r¯. , ¯

"+..

J0s. H Shinn,
The’ Workingmon~ ex0urMon, last

~’ A large numL~r of Italiatm "seth"

Saturday, was a very pleasant one,though not et.edT4 Mr. Gay’s; on-Plus Road, last Friday
as numerous as Was hoped. About 1~ took

July 16th, to aslebmt~ one of their national

the train at Hammonton, and fatty or more
anniver~ario& Noono WhOm we questioned

from Wlnslow. They had a good time, of scemedto know)astwhattho occa~lonwas~
but the italians had a bower, a general good

eourBe.

Our readers are invited to attend et~tlm°anddUrlngothertheflre-w0rkaday andaRerOVenlng,dark.Wlth rook-
tho ordtnatlon services of Rev. J. C.J~cob, at ~ That garbaKo question ia still agt-
the Baptist church, Hammonton, ou Wednes-
day next, ~tt half past ten o’clock. The ~or-

taringthe Eiwood p~opls. W0 learn, from

men, by Dr.Weston, w~ll doubtlc~s’be one
rcsldcats, that it is no imaginary evll. Every

worth hearing, and the other services.will be
day. even ou Sunday, this stllff---~ecayed yes-

very interesting, especially to thosowho havo
stables, spoiled meat and poultry--thn slpps

ATLANTIG GITY, N, J,,
References: Policy h.older$

i~ ~he ~ltlantic City
]~res.

~X.00T (not painted, .White Du0k) $2.

~.OaL tt n-

.... ]~skeet~ .|mifo~V L~ul...12~a..Aa~ttro2es.~r-g
q Iris1 Bettor tltll ~ hlttllttlock, im [L |l~ the I~lynt~
~le~: antiy a’ d lies strMght. Fol,i(~l or opom~l Insta~t~
Iv 8elf-fastening. It I* Jn,t the thhlg for ho tcl~
(lfllo~, cottages. ¢~ttl(l,-)tlo~’t ILL*,% vI,,}rt i,.(I, e~.
forth,, lawlh p(azT.t, or"l’t~d,’~t plato hi tit,, hesse.

,ndhl f.r luvaLbl, or chiL.rvn .qent OU r~ceipt O|
,~.¯O.t’. ForSt} t!~U Rxt.ra, ~ltbordor,|

and no~Ui t,t 31,t~ql and DIxun’S

75 c0nts. It, bllnn(~*ota. Mt~mrl and
Iowa

HEREON W. LADD, 1(15 North Bee.
end Street. Phila; =e7 t’.,,~l ,~t.. New York
108 ]~uiton P~trt.~t, Bo~h,n. tSontl for Lqreul~.

GERR Y I/:dLEAfI’LAr~,

nred to f,t,,tt.h - -

CABKETS, COFFINS, WITH IIANI)I.~Ls & PI, ATE~,
tu orory vii, fur)’, Itl th(’ 1 ,W,’~t cash i,~rt~.

Fuueral~ promptly ltt16nded to.

Also ro-e.eatl Ctla[r~ au,lr~l,~Lr ~ a,l,i fenovat~ Fur- ,

nltut~.
8hop t~p-~tait~,,wr ill,, wh,.,qwrl~ht ~hop, }:~g Har-

bor Toad. L{atl~Ul.,Ith’t% ~. J.

87’00K QUOTATIONS
lrgOM Du AL**~KX & T’,WNSI’:ND, it.~.NKi:-f~

1¢o.4O ~uulh T.hlrd Str,.vt.i ldladell,hia.
JLltle ~ lb~’, BID¯ A~aE~,

U.S.~’+ I~St ............................ t,c:~ /~
" ~lrr,,nc.v, , ¯ ............................ |~+;
" .5’, lqgl. ,,,’~. ............................ t,~t’+~ IJ~

" 4}~j’,, .,’~ ..................................l,,,’ "
Penus)Ivan[a r, ;: .................. flll ++ g
PhlladMph .t IIt|(t I{.a,lil,t~ rl ~
"1~hl~h x%u,: B a ........... .~ ~’~
Lehigh O~al nwt N,t~t:ql~
Unih~l N. J. t:. R. a. 1

Pitt,.. Til.. ,t ltttff 121
~,Bt r~| Trot n.t .,, hll!+.:t (’,,~ .................

.1!.1.
4S

~orthvrtt [’acific. t~m----~ .............. ’-+
" l’t,4’,’ .................... 4~: ~ " J

North i’~p,,.vl~a,,ia |t. I~ .................... ’~ 49
pht]a,tclldda A" }’r,,’ It. ]l ................... l:t ",., 14
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HOW TO
GET-atrnosr

Everything.
-4

Do you know how to get
in the easiest way and to best:
advantage what you want for
dress and house-furnishing ?

First, how: Write for a
catalogue ; see what you can
learn from it about the thin
you want. Ifsamplescar ~e.
useful to you, ask for them
and state your wants so

can be sent.
Second, where : The place

tory 0f religious imposture. "Duugeness, Oeu- where goods are kept in the
eral Groens’s S(:* Idaed Plantation," is
described by F~dcrlek h. 0her, who hu msdo greatest variety ;whcrc they
several visits to the spot and gathered up all arc sold for what ~dmy really
the dotails of f,~mily hlslory and tradltlon asso-
ciaied with it. Amelia E. Barr writes of’;No-
tl0esl Musls ua an Intorpret~r of Nationsl
Charaetor," and Intsrwcaves many spso|msns
whieh, besidos ilu~trsting her theory, arenotloe-
ablo for thoir pecullarlties of rhythm and
melody. "Adam and Eve" end"Studies in the-
Slums" are eonfiucd, and there are sevcrnl
sbort~tories, of which Msllston s Youegost,"
by M. H. Cathcrwnod, is the meat original lad
striking. The Monthly Ooaslp" ts varied and

Faweeti and others.

no superior as a practical training ~oho01. It
is eompI~te in all its dspartmeets nnd noted
for its thoroughness. The course is shorl~ prts-
tical and eomprsbensivo,just what no yolm~
man should be without if he hope~ for success.
It pays from the start. Ladies findit equally
bsnofloia). The Collego will boopen for iho re.
ceptlon of students August S0th. Session bo~
gins Seplembcr 1st, Ap~|y at the ol~c0, or
send for oatah,~us.

A, J. Rmtm, Principal,
30--38 T~zn~o~, N. J.

By virtue of an order of the Orphan’s Court
of |h0 County of At]antic, made In thsterm
ef April Jest, wBi bu ~otd at Puolio Halo, ou

Tuesda¥;-:&ugust 24Ih, 1850.
ai tbo hour of TWO O’CLOCK tn th0afleraoas,
on the promi~es at Da0,st~ bta¢ioe, Atlantic
Couety, l~’ew J,rsey, the rcnl e*late Isto the
prop~ rty n,td reaidon,’o of Benjamin Blsnd~ do-
ceased, boiog an undivided one-third part of
the h0us6, and lot of la~d ~ituate at DsCosta
aforesaid, adjoining lauds of U. It. Colwell and
Mary Robinson, conisir, lng threo ~,cre~, moro
or les~. Condltlon’s msde knowu pt ilm~ ef
anlo. M~kROARET W. A~KIN~O~.

DsCo~ta, N.’J=., Jal~ ~tLb, 1880.

P

J

are in respect
where prices
where most care is taken
to serve customers accept-
ably; and where you have
the right to return whatever
is not satisfactory.

you are--if you make your
~-a.nts known and avail your-
self of your privilcges, you
will gct the best things in
the best way, promptly and
without trouble or risk;
sometimcs:-by mail, somc=
times +by express;-almost ~: "~q~
always at less cost for car-
tinge than the money you
save in ~e price.

ADVEIg~IBINO ~&~E~.

I " li40/ts~ los I o~0 i~0lilo 0¯ I " 120o[g 50 ~5ol 9 0~1325[ 2o OO
I " 12+Ola:51,~51n+ol]++o leooi~.io./a oo[ a ~l ~ oo1~4 eel,s eel ~c oo
leoi’mu/~ ont 0 oo[ e oo]18 ~oL~ OOl 45 oo,, /100L10 15/:t5 00]~3 751"45 001 ao oo
1
ffotloes In Loom Column, ~0 CENTS PER

LINE,’ea0h insertion.

AllaAvertisement~ &ud local noficcs must
be handed ia by Thursday night or early Friday morn
ml. to Innure publlcaUan¯ .Otherwl~o th0y will no
appear.

LOCAL-M!
~’IIAMMONTON HOgSE,*I
e S. A, ~AItKWAUD, :Proprietor,

TIR’~Ilt~’D mayb~ foandoufllc ntG~
~l~ _t=/lSg ~:~$Jl p.RoweU& Co’s

~ontea~ta may

Thcro will be no State Tax, this
~oar.

~" The first~vater-m01on of the sea-
Tuesday, by Joseph Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. James DePuy are
absent from town, visiting friends.

one of the
_~h~. took the morning tratn, Thur~lay. _

c~tlled at the lt~rPU BLICAN otnco,ou Thursday %
Willie Black started for ]~Iaine on

’~/’huredsy morning for a vtslt smaong relatlYe s.

Will. Gcrha~lt, of Philadelphia,
la spondlag his vacation at Elam Stoekwoll’s.

Cholera-morbus is the fashionable
complaint Just now. ~Many are afflicted with
it.

never attended ou mmllnr occ~stens.
¯ A party of clghte~ra or twenty

young people, residents of Harem.oaten und
boarders at the hotel.with shay rack suitably
rigged, went to Wlnalow for arldo, last Friday
eyonlng. They had Jt~st started toward borne

of’Atlantic City hotels--Is shipped: to the El-
wood station, carted through the main streets

In open.wagons. -and throW& Into a pen. or

potis0 wher0 nearly a hundred hogs are kept,
this pen being within village limits. The
stench at the depot, ou the street, and from
the pen. is intolerabl~--qufte a number haY-

when that heavy shower came up (or down lag been made seriously Mck bY being com.
rathorh Of course that made thefun more pclledtobreathovllo odor. A morels now
iillar!ous, butweren,ttheywot? ~ - ~mA~tosecuro.an lnjunction,restraintegtho

$~" Mr. Gay wishes us to ask Mr.
RallreadCompanyfrombrlngtngthogarbago
"to or near E Iwood ~tation.

whether ho (
expects him to go deep enough li~to his own
.pock~2kJ~_llllr~nase the material and build
these m ueh.to-be-deMrod
ha* doac "all In hle power to give us a few
cross-waLkn on Bellevue." As soon aa Coun-
cil order these wall~ built;the work will be
done.

passenger coach from New York, on the l~’ow
Jersey Southern t~oad, was switched ont~ the
Camden & Atlantic, at WinBlow Junction,and
attached to the express which leaves Philadel-
phia at five o’clock. This Is to boa pormu-

through car from Now York to Atlantic City.
NOthing like ac¢ommodatiou, to bring pat:.
ronage.

Excurs

~DITOn SOUTI1.J~UL~gr REpUeLICAN :--
I send you tho following a~ thu result of Census in

Populatl0 ...................................................... ~,5704
Farra~, ............................................................... ~57Deaths during census )’ear, ....................................

Numb,w].l ~aacrea tilled land ...................................
4#18.... ,oo,. .............: ................................Vat

f~r lal~pr (1879) ......................$ 0,

Butter made, ....... IS,095
................ ,,~03Doz0u~ of egg~’pi’oduced, .................................

Acre~ iu corn, ...................................................l,~
BushM, ~h~lk~l corn produced ........................... .2S,7~9Acr0s in wheat ...................................................4
Buailols of wheat producedt ................................ 4,~9a ~

Total ~.luo of all farm productions ................... ~69,S46

S.-T¯
~v~za~0a.

Somebody has badly sold the At-
to that Italian serape

last week. ~Wc presume It was their corres-

. -- :+r~ .......... 7 ~ ’ =

.+ ,

In, 01vent No i00.
Notles il hereby givcu that I hava presento~" ..... :~ -

a psthlon to lho Coa,t ef Common Pless, of"
tho County of Atlantic, aceordiog to the fot’~r+.
of the statute in aueh cane, made and prov|di~
for the bencflt of th~ insolwut Isws of thi@
Statel ned the said e,urt has appslntad . .

IFlldlly, Jlull 13rd Itt0. ....
at the hour of InN In the forenoon¯ at tim
Court llou~e ofsahiCouety, as the tiros- and

-nlaoe at which they wiU uttoud tn hear twh~
ean bo adegsd for t~ against m~ liberation.

~. L. OALnUAITIf~
Dated June 5lh, 1880.

J. H, North, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND : UR0 0H.
Office at his I|OUSE, u*

Central Avonuc~ ~!ammonten-
All calls will be promptly attended tab

.................. Rgfi A]G

doubt as to thesafoty of any part of the beach
give yourself the benefit of the doubt, and go

the article, headed ,,Murdered." After consid-

wher0 you feel ensured there is no danger"
orablo space lia~ been devoted to explanatory

Last Monday, alady,-wlth two little girls’ andmorallzingremarks,tho~evieweoatinueS:rels occured between two .rival gangs, and

A¯=TLANTI 
daughters of her frLcnda, were drowned near

Sunday eventng one of the eustomary quar-

lhc Government pier--a point not frequented after a war ot words interspersed witll occa-
by ba.thers,’oocause of the eddies and deep slonal blows, thu let~iers of the two factions

were pitted against catch other In a deadly
holes eatuacd by the plnr. duel. The spcctator~ finding the fun being

the fights few minutes,got up a general rowThe blackberry fields of H, ammon"monopolized by tile two men, after watching

ton have yielded this season about 12,500crates’and a terrible cucnunter ensued. In a short
The Cohcctor has sent out some or a l[trio over 14,200 bushels of berrics*-tho time ~nive~ were drawn and one nf the com-

batants waa stabbed in the a)domen. The
/’stirring ’ noticesto-delinquehtt~x~i0~e#L - average crate -carrylng-t2

Abe Wood, with his associate,
quarts. Thlsamount bas been distributed as succession, and the mania felltho tObcthe

ended the fightand thspartlelpaats fled. TheDan.Ballard, are running the noon express,
follows : New York-market receiving 6.800 with It mortal wound

crates ; Boston, 3,2~0 ; Philadelphia. 2,000 wounded man. who was also buAily cut about
~" ~r. S. H.D. Hoffm/xn, of ~y’s Providence, ILI.,¢30; andafewto Albany, the arms, promptly received medical atten-

Landing, was In ][aalmouton on Saturday lq. Y. Owing to the htck of rain In sufficient
dance, butho died yesterdap morning. Cou- ,+~d~---t--t-¢-*~-v--v-~+¢+~"~-’~[+4* ...stable Scali Is on the trsckofthe murderer

+~ iii=iipiii iiil ii itllirii ixlu~
ltmt. quantity during the month of June and first anti he will probably soon be In cust~)dy. ~{

ofJuly, itl.~geaerally belloved that the crop Thesellcanbcbettcr apprectatedwhenwo +~ II II 111911011LIIIIIl’llli~lll’l:l:~"
The contr~t for enlarginT, the dsat lca~t one-third less than it would have ntatc.that_ou Sunday Jest the w,mmded man

....... on-Men; ..................................-’Wlns]ow hall iitl-been awa~’-to-:I~.- ~,~- been had that x~¯ttnt been-supplie(l - As It Is it was OUt picking huckleberries: and

The SundS.y Schools of Winslow ~-~),~. - s ~ principles, it shou,d be in ~ie
and Waterford Townships consolidate and ~ There have been shipped from

~lwooO Items.
Tho clLizens of our village held nn indlgna hands of every Republican. VO-have au excurvaoa to Lakesldt~3ark t~day. __ ~’orth IIammonton seven ear loads oLbh~ last--Wednesday evening,and -

t~ Joseph Platt is in town visiting berries on BOnlU days during the picking sea-

friends, lie I~ located at Waterbury, Conn,,-
son.which were 56.000 quarts, or about 1,750 adopted resolutteas tostop at once tllebrhlg- ter in the County during ¯this

and employed In a watch manufactory, bushels a day. Besides this a largo quantity arcing in°f garbageearnestlntOaboutElwoed.this matter.The inhabitantSvlsitors campaign.
is shipped from the IIammontou Station. from abroad will not stay over night in the

~" Mrs. Markward would announce This crop will greatly relleve many of our
that tBero will be a hop at the l[ammonton fruit growers, attd put nloney In the purses of

place, on account of’such an outrageous and

]louse to-night. All are Invited. ninny mor~. .May tt,cy heep doing so. Prob.
sickening odor arising from the decayed mat-
ter and fiitll. The idea of feeding such stuff

Captain Hall and wifo took Thurs- ably there were on some days 60,000 or 6,5,000 to liogsl We don’t think that that pork will
day morning’s train, on the way to ]llalne. quarts of this fralt shipped from our station, comuland the hlgiiest prices In nmrket.

lnnle Thomas rmcompsnled them.
~nd tltero was less tha~ tbo usual crop. T Mrs. Charles ]). Sntlth. Mrs. Sherman. and

-~i Rev. Mr. Austin, formerly paster
many othgrs, are quite sick fronl tile effect of
the odor arising from this terrible nuisance.

persists in carting it through our streets.
Eveu upon a Sunday they carted it.

5Jr. Elsworth Whitney. son of Prof. H.~,
Whitney, holds the position of tek~gmph ope-
rator on the C. & A. lload, bin ]Robert Elder,
Jr.. is station agent at Atlantid City, the ltosi-

text. Maps of New Jersey, with location of finn he has held for over one year. Mr.Harry
chorches, etc.; were hung upon the wall.and Curl is operator at --, N. J.. and ~ov~ral
tile lesson of th.o text applied to tile duty of other y6tmg men from Elwcod hold responsi-

bin positions. ]:tIME.

~" Roy, A. II. Brown, of Camden,
occupied the Presbyterian pulpLt htst Sunda~.

-I n-%h~ errn t:lg’~ur took~ fl~r-hts-~i’it-’tl~llliaa-
x. 1: "BI~titrea. luy heart’sdesiltlid prayer
to God for israel Is thatthey mlghtllo saved."
living it very Interesting discourse, lie dwelt

much upon Paul’s missionary spirlt--hintself
~ foreign m l~slonary, his sympathies strongly

ill fitvor Of homo nlil~slons, its witness the

Christians to eoutrlbato liberally of .their
means to send tire gospel to destitute sections
of our State.

t~ Roy. ~Ir. Pierce, of Illinois, a
friend oj RoY. J, C. Jacob, came to I][ammon.
ton t4aturday evening, for a visit--rather nn-
exp~ctcdly. He occupied the Baptist pulpit
on Sunday,lnoruhlg and evening. It was our
privilege to hear the lutter sermon. Tt xl let
John 11|.2: "It doth not yet appear what wc
shallbo: but we know that. whenho shall
appear, we shall be llke hlm, for we shall see
him as h eis." Curb~Ity isau inborn trait.
~vl~leil has Caused Inncli mlschlef and more

~repared for the ~l%’ed in that future state---.
mougit is revealed, if we will heed it, to
make us long for it~ realization, and to nlako
the dyin~ Christlau reJolco as the last hour
approaches, Man couhl neither undorstnnd
nor appreciate the glories of heaves until he
beeonlea "like him ," clnmgod, splrituali zed--
body and mind. Suicides are most frequently
caused by a desire to escape the triuts of tiffs

Business Locals.

ti~ New Stock of Boots, Shoes,Spring
ned Summer lists, Notloaa~ &e., &c.,just received at
E. IL Carpenter’s.

I have a nice assortment of Boots
nnd Shoes suited to tim wants of all. Also
lists attd Caps, Stationery, School and Blank
]looks, Ladles’ aitd Gents" Furnishing Goods
Sewing Machine Needles, No%ion.% eto.,etc,,
which I will sell tow for Cash.

E. II. CARPENTER.

WANTF-~U I
Clear iaud nteug raliroad, for up town corner
store, 12 rooln<, balaueo can routaln. Address
C. B. KItONS, 219S. 6th St., with full partie
slats.

TAKE NOTICE l
Unl)rincipled persons, with a view to in Jut"

ing our buhhless, have circulated .the report
that we charge more for Instruments than the

HAMMONTON SHO , STORF 
D.C. Herbert,

........... Dettl,~i- i;l all

Being a firm supporter of Boots, Shoes, G..titcrs, etc, and cvery-
thing l)Crt:tiniug to Lhc business.

life, present or anticipated freebie. Would it same can be bought for els0where. Hence.we
makoa Christian m~’_moro contenled hero,’to
know all about the wonderfal provision ma~o make the fi)tlowing offer :--If you think of
forhlrathexe? Letnsstrive’tosollvelnthls

buylngan Orgtm wowlll send one toyour

llfetiutt we may enjoy to the full the Joysol*
house and let you try It from one to four
weeks¯ Tills will give you an oppot, tmtity to

IIIo eternal. : fully test" the quality of the Instrument, and
The Knight Template of Cyrene nine consult other dcalcrsas tu their prices for

Commandery, No. 7, oJ" Camden, hud an ex- thu sums. For the next slxiy days our prices
curates to Atlantic CItT ou Thursday. On ac- will be tea foihlWs : ~&3, ~0, ~’, ~0, ~5, ~¢80, ~00,
~ot/nt-of-the~he~tv-y-nthtvonly-~,ll4tuntl~ ~’~ e .: o .~ ’ . =1 < _
ofl(nightstook the tndn ut Camden. There
were three cars well filled,Including the band.
Wheu the party rcaebcd the U~lted States ........................................

of the Hnlnnn)nlsnl Presbyterian Church, now

-Unmistakable traits of good
charaetvrr~_lathe subject of dl~eusslou for
!~i,batil eveulng, lu ti~e M¯ l’. church¯ J.A.
Jones, Pastor.

The Council are favorabl0~)cross-
~’ulks on llelLevuc, and "’they ~ty" we will
have tltetu ere long.

t~ The Winslow base ball cl~ub went
to Wnt¢ rford on Mnuday, attd beat ’¯the latter
club hy a scare nf 19 to 0. Pretty lively game,
that¯

~" The Gm0nba¢l~’Club of this place
no longer hold meetiugs.--][o.rnef, So ! why
not ? Where ts friend %Veneer? Hereto rccaB
him from his Southeru tour, to take caroof
Nnw 5ersey.

They tell us that the Univcr.~alists
bare the largest Sunday :4chuol lu town.
We’ll iiavo to Sly0 ourself pfft Invitation to
visit them, soma ~undaY.

to l, roteet gropes fn)m ttw "rat." Several re.
port past succem by cert.. Ins tho clustem with
paper I)ngs. Mr. Catupluteila ll[m covered his
v/,Ics with white cloths.

Report says that Ex-Sheriff Adams
has purchased Alex. Altken’s house, and will
move to Hanttnonton tiffs fall. We hope ’tts
true.to quality ;

~re lowcst ; ...... - ~ The Roy. Jno. Gibson Gautt,
....... oI" ~itryland, will ofllelato at st. Mark’s

"-"~lU rch on Sand(iy, Service connnoaoe.~ at
o’clock P. M., until further notice.

O. E. Moore still calls for more
chickens. Ills prices ar0 equul to the highest
:New York quotations, and he pays e~tsh. You

- needn’t be afraid to briug too ninny.

4~ --; \.’_- : Caturtla- 
next. Shall the proccedlngs be publislted?
It wuahl sot b0 very exp0uslv0, and nntny

........... WO}l[{[ ,b0 glad tO knot7 what business b t trans-
Hotel, about 4 P.M.; they slighted, and made
their Way into the house lua pelting rain,
which eouthlaed for two or three hout~.
Though bad for the excursionists, It was Just
wilat the people of Atlantic City were much
in need of. Supper, so called, was hnd at the
States, most of the S~.r Kulghis being fed In a
very unpleasant back room, lnueh to the dis-
gust of many, and |lot hi the dining room.
After the gue~t~ of the house had left the dht-
Ins room, It wits clearcd,, and soon after, thO
ticket holders were admitted, aud every seat
was occupted. The Sll:Kn]hqlt~v~mc lu. uni-
formed, wearing t n Ir flno’regalla and Jewels,
and though but about sixty, they made u fine
appearance. A beautiful banner %vas prc~.~nt-
ed to the Commandcry, the pres~.utation ad-
dress being made by Sir J. Laytou Register, G.
Comthandor, In behalf of the Past Command-
em of tile Jnnsdlctlon of New Jersey, Thu
banner wen-resolved by Sir Knight, M..13.
Taylor, E. C., of Cyreuo Conmtandery, la his
usual felieit0uS lnanner, after which the
hop oommonood, aml contlnued till 12
o’clock, l%iany elnteent omeers of the Order
from this State and Pennsylvania were pres-
ent. and though" few, the altair was nil emi-
nent 8ucces.

John Wanamaker,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Chc~tuut, Th/rteenth. Mtrkct mid JtmlI~’. - --

J. T. SEELY.
IIammoeton, N. J., July 24, 1880

PHYSIGIAN AND SURGEON,
~cted.

The UMon Transfer Company now
Tun slx-horso coaches to nleet tile tnilns oU
the Narrow Gauge Road at Bulson Htreet.tak-
lag ptmsongers to Market Stro.~t, Camden.

Last weak Thursday, July 15th,
was Saint Swlthht’s d~ly,and aceordlng to old
tradlttens the weather en that ~hty Is’an Indl-
nation of wltat we may expect for forty days
thereafter. You rentemher, lt rained terrlbly.
I~0 far, the Indication has proved reliable.

The~ Prcsbyterlau Sunday School
have lu eontemplathm an excursion on Frl-
slay ~.ug..13th. The quest|ca wltil thent Is--
Shall it be to Atlantic C ty, or Falrmoout
Park. PhlIMelphht? They will decide the
matter next Sunday.

~’Rom0mber the excursion Of the
:Methodlstsusdsy School,next Frkiay,~over
the Camden & Atlantic Itoad. Leave Ham-
monton at elgllt o’e!ock ; ~cavO Atlantic City
atslx. Adult’stlckntb0eents; ohild’~ 80ets.
Tickets for sale at DePuY’S store, and at Ooo’
ff61qln’s, Everybody lainvited.

omen at the house of De. J. II. Nourn, ..

00ntral Av0,, Hamm0nt0n,

_ ll ocAr+m+

It should be read and sup-
ported by every opponent of the
whiskey power.

~e’C~to m _~ork_ an|l ReIlairing "~"

done with Ne:ttncss :rod Dispatcl~ ....

No. 1 (;|~lrli’s ilhlel~.
.... ¯ J_

DRU -- IST,
-° ...... Hammoatoa, N, ft.,

Cue be founl ,tt.Xlr. flat’, rf,~ri’s if waut~
out 0 btl+i’t’3~$ h rir- lli : I .it I y. ~lal~ tn¯

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

/L I PAPEB

-HOX ’TO
GET Clothing

\

under Price .......
\

If we ~ould sell a little
more of this and a little less
of that, we could <make
things come out even~the
last man that came in would
carry off the ’l~t suit; but
we can’t. ~ Out of every
stock there are a great many
size~¯ left when some aredo
with these incomplete-~-~t~Z-
ments is to mark them low

" ""---J enough to set a great many
people looking among them

Citizens of Hammonton and the for bargains.
This w~ do every day at

County generally should sub- this time of year; and just
scribe for it~ ............. flow we have enough of ..............

It will never contain any-
thing which your children may
not read with perfect safety.

$1.25 per year,
UR. W. E. DAVIE, if paid during the first three

Gradients of the _Philade~- months of the year, if not paid
phi~ .Dent(d College, inside of six months $1.50 ; at

a,,~am,~mlS,,m?~ - the end of theYear, $1.75.

Call and subscr,be
who h+ o,.,sd ,ho ,r. for it, or send

Ooraer 3rd Etroot mad Bollovue Avenum by mail.
:l£a: 2~.. :i~d::D4EOlq" T O 1NT,

Allolmratlons pcrtalnlug to dentistry performed
the re~ best tnmaoor,

Anm nthsti0s admlnlsta~d whoa deelred.

such to stock a little store.
Best.des, odd parts of suits

get left--coats, vests an4
trousers We have a room
in which there is nothing

else.--~--T~~n--th~ room
cheaper clothing than you
have anynotion Of. We call
it the Bargain-Room. " ................

These marked-down suits
and garments are of all
sorts; they may be among
the best in the store.

We force a continual clear-
ance of such articles as
would only embarrass us;
and keep our stocks always
fresh and full. ...... ~

~Vanamaker & Brown, i
Oak Hall, Sixfl~ and Market,

Philadelphia.

"3
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_ "io¯th~do~r.’ minnows :. -] Nell!e.~who w~s-aobblng-astf her heart
- ~ Sh---n~d ~0~tbee are s~..t.- I woulu nreak, noun went away.

~l "s ~u~thetr ~e musy’’ ~’’ ~’ I " The next day I t~)ld Nellie of Mr.
i~ egl g m try to to me mowem ] Morris’ proposal, and of Iris wealth and

mere; " [high station. She listened till I had
In the noontide shMowe, [ finished ; then she sMd gently, but with

Fading flowers ate flioging [ a look in her eyes I had never seen in
" - ¯ them before. ¯Fragrantjdymgodorstothoflekle, fleeting mr. [ , ,,, , _ % ............

- l * ¯ IOVO. donn .e.sl~e~, laMlcr, anu I$
.... /would be a eLu for me to marry another

’ ’ . - man.’Like the fading ~nwers, "After that, when it c~ e time forAnd as grasses w~ther, my next cruise, I made up my mind it
Leaving only perfume to the mocking morn. wouldn’t do to leave Nellie alone in our

iugbrecze; ’ cottage home as I had always done
T..~ ~n,~,, .... hitherto; for, foral!Ikne ,thatscamp
-~ . - .... - " ( x caJleu him) might induce her to

’ Vtitting, none ~now wmmer--
m h" " -- .......... arty ~ while I w~ttwayBreathe out lives ox sweetness, mough they "When I told Nellie of ~ intention

::- -be devoid el ease. O! ta~ng her with me," she only an-
swcrea:

"’Way, father, you know I have
HithvrccrmBtherakers.- .... always wanted to go with you-on a

~ar~ul]y to gather " cruise, but you never would ̄ take me
IIcaps of dead end well-dried foliage /or the before.’

"So we started. I had her cabin
winter’v~toro,

So should pleasure-takers,
........................... ~t ~xS~ hl,-bht-rhth-er ........................

Y’reasure hopeless memories--the, withered in her sweet voice,
’ Rocked in the { Deep,’ andJoys el yore.
’ A IAfe on the Ocean Wave.’ and "all
tim familiar sea ballads I loved. The
three weeks were drawir .......

Will our hay be makieg; coming.round to my way of thinking;
Greater ~ts_ dead value than when growing so X soAct one morning, just as we sighted

fresh and green; the home port:
So a mortal lifetime " ’ Now, Nellie, like a good girl,

Freed from all heart.aching make your father happy by consenting

Yinds it tull truifion in the closing el the " She flushed an indignant, rosy red
~cene. --S. 2". Clark. usshe sprang to her lee, and confronted

,__. __ ~ .............. " ’ Father, I have told - I am

rather die than marry Mr. Morris.’

welt,’ I
-- in an hour’s time and I have

" "Captain Gray, wnat xs "a mud lub- a town some miles
-berP’ ¯ ’. home. I had" in-

The old sea capture laughed one of his tended to have take n you with me, but
i~earty, rollicking laughs, as he me, the you shall stay here all day ill I re-
.~.aze of the serious brown eyes lifted to turn."
G1S I~CO¯ W" T’hat0uld. frightened her, as I knew it- -"A- land-lubber P Why, -m~--boy

- that’s what the sailors call one w o ha Oh, father, please do not leave me
" never been on the wide blue sea It alone on the ship. What if something

strikes mc thattwovery good definitb ,as should happenF’ ........
of the word are sitt!ng close beside me ¯ But I was obdurate; and when she

¯ sow, waiting for their sailor friend to saw thac her pleading had been of no
avail, Nellie saw me go. without anotherbegin his yarn. Well, I’m ready~ word. "

: -what ~hall it.be p~¯ ¯ . . o’ A true s~ry, exclmmed Walter. - ...... "I smiled myself as I locked the
"A love story," coyly added fifteen- cabin door.

~ear-old Alice. ~ _ _ "’ I’ll see,’ I thought, ’ if ase~venteen-
...... The old S~loY~65ked-thohghtful a year-old-girl can ~set-her-wilFagainst

.... moment;-theu.he~aid: .................. xnine2. ...............................................
"Very well, it shall be boSh-a-true "So off I went. But I was not so

story and a love story--something bard.hearted: as I tried to be; for
¯ whmh happened in my own life¯ thoughts of my little Nellie locked in

¯ ’ Thirty years ago I was not the old her cabin all alone troubled me all day.
- - -man you see me. Tl~-e--~h~r-s ~.~m-smm?~s~mtd-I transacted my

were as black as the raven’s wing then° easiness and hurried back.
and these wrinkled cheei~s ha~ be;on .."lt w.as gr_o__wngdusk as Irached" "

beneaththe
climes.

"’From a mere k-td I hadalways loved great crowd of people, seemingly much¯ the sea, and the seamen, have loved me; excited over something. Then I missed
for from a ’poor cabin boy, I rose the Ellen Gray; though I strained my

’ ~.trongh:h~rd work’to _’what th,~ world eyes I could see n~ sign st her¯
" "c.~.lls.aSt~ce~sfulman, and the owner "Trembling and shaking under the

and captain of es stanch a vessel as influence of a terrible fear, ranked some
eyes could wish to see. one who was passing :

l~rettiest girl (so every one said crowd for~’
miles around. She was all I "The mar did not know me, or he
love, and _with a fond father’s pride I certainly would have used more caution.

- - -gaveher the finest of clothes and sent Bluffly he replied: -~
her to the best of schools.. Then, when "’ There’s been an accident, sir. A
shoo, me home from school foe good barge loaded with iron ran into ’the

........ such ~pleass~’~times as we had !~ But Ellen Gray, and sunk her. The captain
alter a while.a cloud.came over_my was away, they say, and the crew had

.... " -::, . , happiness for I bega~ to see that my gone often their own hook. Only the
cabin.bey’was on board, and he was

w~mPrettydaughter coUldme, not alwaysstay picked up half drowned, and taken to
his home. So it isn’t so bad as it might¯ OU’~; ~ym~et~b~ga?dtoobee’ ~tstro~et~wt°
be, for no lives are lost.’

Nelly liked better than any of the rest.. "I gazed tora moment wildly into his
John EsPy was his name. and that he face, ~,~.rdly comprehending his words,

¯ was a lair. appearing L~! I could not but then flinging up my arms, I cried in a
admit, but he was only a common sailor voice of agony :

< before the mast, and m my pride I. s~id "’ No lives lost? ~an,.I am a tour-
that never should the daughter of the derer! My daughter was On that shipP
captain of the Ellen Gray wed with one "Then a merciful darkness came over
o far beneathher. Besides, quite lately my vision, and I kn~w no more lot a

there had been ape,her who had seen time. When I came to I found myself
and.fancied my daughter, and who had where I had been
confided to me his wish to make her his as in a" dream

¯ to be sure, by some ten or twelve years,
trot he was very rich. and I thought *o mus~ have gone down
~nyselfhow well Nellie, with her beaut) "Then suddenly I remembered.nd lady-like manners, would grass his and cried out:
e!eganthome.’ - ’ "’My chitdI my childl I have

"Ihadn’£told N~lie as yet of my ki!!ed my ehildP’
ideas for aer future; but as she had el- Then I lost consciousness for the sec-
veays been one of the gentlest of girls, I end time,and when I awoke I wasin bed.
didn’t expect any opposRion, and some one was seated beside me¯ f

"Butone afternoon as I came home was John Estey.
from the river and walked quietly up my heart, I recogmz

..... the garden path,, what~ should I see but some.face of the lad my girl loved._. ~o,
¯ Yolm Estey and Nellie seated close to- had loved. Alasl through her un-
go,heron,he stoop..And,tomygreat natural father’s own aether sweet

~- indignation, the audacious fellow had young life had been made ~ sacrifice to
his arm around my girl’s waistI They a moment’s angry passion.
were evidently far away in some world "John ’saw th’~t I knew him, and
of their own, for my presence was un- bending over my bed, he took my hand,
Imown until, like a bomb-shell. I burst as ne said:

" in upon them. What I said I do not re- e you better,

spozen !o passion are soon Iorgotten-- swered ; ’ it I dared topray

.~
and it is wellfor us all that it is so. the Lord islet me die. But Iama

"Iknow that I must have said some murderer--I have killed my ohild~I
.... cruel, bitter, things,, for when I- had ctsrenot pray.’

finished John Estey roe0 from ~ellie’s "’ D~)n’t feel that way, Captain Gray,
side. and his face was very white as _h~ How could you know what was to hap.
replied/luietly, his manner in marked penP’ ¯
eontrast to my wrath : " , "His gentleness--he who had such

’ :" ’Gaptain t~ra~y, l loveyourdaughter,cause to hate me-,-went straight to my
and she has aeAmowledged tha~ she near,.

, , , $|.eves me. Surely that is uo .cause for ’ John, I exclaimed,, can you for-
- the insulting things you have .said to give me for my angry ~ordsF I see

"- at0 ." " now how wrong I was, for I had noth,
"" Just then Nellie began to cry. .. ing against you save that you were not
"Suddenlyhis calmness left him. rich. Oh, John, how I wish I could
¯ ’If you werenot her father,’he said, put my child’s hand in yours and say

i" " ’I~vouldnotbearsuchwordsfromyou; take her. My daughter, my beautiful
bu~ as it i~--’ .......... childl’ . "

: "° tiers -Nellie came and wound her "* Captain,’ said John, hflskily, ’ are
rams around me, where I stood nursLug you sur~ of thatl Cored site not have
~ay anger. . been saved by" some chanceP’ .

. "’Father,’ she said, ’we love each "Ilia tone and the expression of his
: - other sop . " ¯ face showed me he was keeping some-

" ¯ " ’Love! between a boy and a girll’ thing back. "JohnP I aknost shrieked,
-- I exclaimed; ’ stuffand nonseasel’ "why do you ~peak in that wayP For

"’Then Lth~eci to John and ~Jmted mercy’s sake do not wait if you have
to the gate. . anygood news for meP¯ "*’GoP ’and never "Then he told
come near She is that
~ot f tort, down to

n

doekr4md- row~d.-him~l@ ~ver to thr .......
slllp, to try and obtain same. word of
Nellie, who he knew had gone with me The pea6ants of*L~mombordy live ~hiefly Cntting his swath In the, sun, to-¯IIo he, am thebeea 9ti the cloveo~ my cruise. To. hie sur~prise he lmA on black bread and a- broth made of He ~ the birds at their dartin.~
found the ship deserted ~y all of the rice, a few vegetables and rancid oil.
crew save the c~bln,boy, who told him By working fom~een hours a day tile Ha looks where the gt~ttcloads
thatE!len wa~on board loc~ke4i~t the agrloulturnl- laborex can maim _$78 a ’ come ..... ~ .....
ranis .... . year. Tile women work so hard tha; And suddenly stays his ~oythe in aiG"In a trice he had picked the lock i few survive their fortieth year. It is an His heart tu his eyes, ~or one goes there--
and that very da~.the two. young poe- Italian authority that gives these facts. Goes with the man she tong since*wed-- .ple took mattdrs ~nto their own hands,
and, going before ’a minist~l-, had A stings comba--~etweep, a man and Av~ltl~pa~inaleapathatwa~dambanddea&
plighted each other their vows. ~ fish on the French coast is reported. Oh, heaven! what desolate years since then"’ ¯ Nellie held back at first,’ sMd John, A shrimn fisher named Patsy remarked
’ for eke feared that you would never a black mass lying on the shingle a H~vo written their rode*on’lee and brow,
forgive her ButsI said it would all short distance from where he was eccu- When ehe was one ol the daughters ot men,
come vightin time, and that ifwe waited pied~ went to see what it was, and found Ann he st the son| of G0d. And now
we might be separated foreVeiL So she himself in presence of an enormous wolf She walks inpete her perfect way,
consented.~ fish wl~lch immediately spran6 at him. And he is n vagrant vetting the hay.

" As he told me all this, I, who had The man had nothing but a thxck stick Cutting the honey4weetelover blowalways prided myself on my strength, with Which to defend himself, but he On the lands he lost long years ago. "broke down and criedlike a ~aby. called for assistance, and, with the aid
"Thsucame a step outside, and a of two other fishers, killed it with What.i~theetnelfatethathrod~weetvoienI-hadthoughtnevertohear stones. The fish, which from ita well- H~rtoho~orandlrlmtorain? -- .~ ....ngainc.~lledout: *Fatherldc, a/.fath6rP armdd jaws-J~ d dangerous ad~, What is the plflless power that lod - " "and there was Nellie clasping me round weighed 250 pounds.

the neck with both soft ~ Him in his strength_to hi_s O_Wn ~_~dohl,g~
t me go, and weeping and ---A French paper points out that am- Let thobroszeblowup audtheolondrollover

nest~Ja nmre_:~estrict.ed__ thaa_f~ tin¯. ~Noth~pgoarea-hoIoroloador elov~t
agined. Six thousand communists who But he blesses the grave that is jus’t at hand

came to were transported in 1{}71 have already And will give him his share of hl~ father’with me in our cosy cottage near the returned, and those of them who are
sea; and I hardly could tell white I freefrom criminal antecedents have re- land. --Harper’s Ba:ar.
loved mined their full ~olitical

"~As Iti the FAte~ ,50o- ~niaifi

vess that God had kept me the Communelroni living with the thought as had previously incur-always bolero my mind that I had been for lifo of their ~ oliticalmy child’s murderer, i had not room to hts will still be under disabilities.
mourn." .... 200 will be able to

An U~Ylendly Grip. and only twenty of these are actually
A writer upon the English railroad notorious, namely: MM. Rochefort,

system tells the following s~ry in the Felix Pyat, Jules ’Valise, Blanqui,Trln-
Boston Commercial Bull~¢.n: While act- gust’ and others.

new

ITEMS DF INTEREST.

The balloon busines-----"s is going up.
When banks become unsteady even

the depositor is likely to lose his bal
unce __

The editor who calls on his glrl the
oitencstattends the most Press e_xc~Ir-
siena. "

Denmark ban only 1,980,670 Inhabit -

years ago.

t

a a e~’~ steak, -
cold add two eggs; ]mlf=t cup of sweet In a series 0fpapers bit flie northern Vl~\~,~OLJIJ,~
e~eam, one te~poonofso~a, alittle .~.~t part of the continent’ eont~ibuted.to.~ ;~ - ........

’~.’ ~1 ~ ~mm~t always bear in mi|~l and flour to make a stiff batter age Amtndlan paper unnerthe ~omewn.a~ . .... .-

: i~ dad of food, as well asits .fritters. Fryln hotlard or boil ln water, odd title, of"No~thern.Ltght~’ ~.,the__ .Pud~*- ~.,. --’~’~Rlan~ ,R~..~w..o...,,.Jud
condition when fed out, exercises a re be eaten with syzup or wh~t3ver writermentlonsaeurio~sfeaturo’oltne "". .........
wends, tel influence upon the health liked, creeks and la~o,,,~ in the. north of ifl¥1~0rate$ me wme.~mm,

and go, oral-welfare.of ~.arm stock. The - .BRow.d_Bu~v,__Thre~_an.d= ~- half Queensland .... Thl~ ia .what_ ~__..c~led - --- "---’~’AL raor~ xn: ......
~son in which to.~tve..this mater cupsGra~em’flour~tw0 cups of Inumn ’~floatinggrass." h ts~a tall,_aqtmtie

~mmw,~ . .r

speoial attentiQn |s during the summ r, meal, two-thirds of a cup of S~ruP~l one gr:ass, which, wl,i , .~,-o~vtngtntho-mua
_.: =..: =- - .!._ ._:= - a_..__A

while’thovarlous plantseultivated for pint nf water (or tf yoU have not p enty --h~,. ,fflithe, ,,,:~. ~s -nits inde-A|TOr~Uv~ s~uJ~"oulwo~r~
the food el animals are growing or. otmilkuse all water),-ono teaspoonml ~e~d~ent’in’that r~l~,~t, a~d extends . and Dluretlo,

.being gathered for fature use. The ofsalt. Steam four hours. Ir.ls excel- {ts creeping stems fli~, the aeepestl
water; and by the ifiterweavlng of[ ’

.mo~tnutritious food is not always the lent. ¯
the~e, and. of the lx~ots- emitted L~om ] v~m~m~,~l~s~¢~*"bestunderallcirdilnmtances.aud c~ndi- SX~LTL~:’~Onepint fl°ur’ bu~r every joint’ makes a deusematof.’Ver-I ~~*~ro~-~*~~

¯tions; but the farmer should aim to pro-
¯ dues a variety, so that his animals may half t~e size of an egf, one to,up m x,one egg. two tablespoons sugar, one tea- dure, which at first sight seems.to nave / ~ t~t a ~n ~ ~ tmm_~ m~m
¯ have a change occastona!l~ and at all spoon cream-tartar, qne-h_alf, t o~.pof~n its origin on solid ground. It ~s, no.w-~ ~ mm ~t km~, ~r~ffi~ n~v~or,

ever, suits’possible to walk on it w~m- T~m~r,.e~m~,Om~=’~_~m_~_ ;z~r~"¯ s~onsof the year, as tnm is usuaz|y
,conduclve to good health. Food in its soda. one teaspoon salt. Ill,re twenty out ri~l~ofentanglement. The method ~.~m, ~t.~_ ram.urn, ~r~. _~mt~.~~
green’ ~tate is certainly more natural minutes. - is to keen going, lifting the feet well, ~affi~, zmmm~ ~ m* ~.w.ma~.._--?._-

and w~th the body in as fiat a pore in _ _:than-whendried.a~-ln.hay,-grain~and Cocox PUDD~O.---Ons pi~t of bread " - - - "t n eJ~m ~m wm ~ ~ moo~ ~u~,
Horses and cattle arc fo .. ¯

~trnw~ butin cold ettmateswearecom- brUrab~ibnec~pdessleatedcocoa, ...... nd ~~.~ ~ ~u~=,

~elled to preserve /sod plants ia what one and one-half .......... t"e ~.m-a~,, e.~t ann ~p~ ¢om~L~,~-

__b_6t~r_R~crd~nunn~trmt_conditton
to beilin ann xt xs sam uut~ a ~e~t~o~t~o~

for the use of two spoons sugarand bake.

nnable to procure it for themselves.
The farmer should, therefore, endeavor The Chinese Army.
to seeurc the food for his stock in as A Moscow correspondent st the
good condition as possible, and in such Oazdte, who professes to be
.variety that a change from summer to uainted with the situation of

to the health and comtort of his ani- force st the army of the Ce-
reals. ’ " ere lestial kingdom. The information is of

To take stock from the pasture wh peculiar interest now on account of the
they have been feeding for months upon wa~r between China and Russia. It is
green, succulent herbage, and then con- reckoned to consist, according to good
fine them in the stable oryard, authorities, of 600,000 men. Of these.

cornstalks or str,iw, is-too~~reat~ ~ army.
c~n,,e and it ~houid be ies.¢eneu or serve as garrisons. The army
moderated by feeding some kind of soft , means, though it has ira-

.food for a fc~vwc~ks along with the dry 1860. to bc with

not be impaired by the change, weapons,stock witu lisl~

although with twenty feet of water un- s~m, I~utmltl, lqmpltss B/oteh.ll, llelll,
derneath, horses have been known to _TetL=_rL__l~ldhe%~ ]Ktn~vom.VM~vnr="

~omrh~ ~ ~ tam.el ulrex~ md
uter~ d~ ~ma ~neral ~.blllt~, V~

The ide~ne whose
brain is crammedsol’d fuller .all things
classical, ~o~ial and political, whose
.pen san r0el off s( and

we should eomc with feel~ng~
spired by overpowering genius; the
real newspaper man is a worn-out frag-
ment of humanity, who car~ica a mc~ly,
smile significantof ~ dcferrea ann
financial wears a sev-

A weak mind sinks under prospm’Jty
well as under adversiW~ .....

eaum ~ ~ ¢~mptainla I~tw

mc~ev~ ~rgan~ an~ ~ ~u~ ul~d~ and

~4~uiste$ th~ tm~ak.
F~ Catarrh, ~DF~I)e~, ~a~t~ud @os-

Uveness, l~llPltatiom of tho J3Oal"t~ Head-
iteho, 1"~1e8, Nex-yousn~, and General

med~ h~ ev~ $1yeu such perfect m~ m tht

er~an~ mml pomc~ ̄ c~nt~ollln~ pow~ ~r~r tbe ~ervou~

The remittals cram’eiffel by V=n~,z= have
~:u~d n~my ~hylic~an~ and apothecArie.= whom ~e

= a ~ thelr ow~ fa~|h~
]n ~m~ VJwm~ is. th*

the shove disease, an~ M the only reltabl4 DLOOD

for time and took the
chances, was a number of

at an acute angle. Seeing a
passenger carriage not quite clear of the
truck which¯ I was using at the point
where the two tracks intersected, I
turned on the green light and rushed
ahesd-to_puah.the_~e clear. I
thought it was a single carriage,and as
these passenger carriages are light, they
are easiby pushed by one man. Bur.
there were forty more tmhind it, a fact I
did not not discover in. the dark.

While endeavoring to push the car*
rings I suddenly felt what seemed to be
a heavy hand laid on my shoulder. In
an instant I knew what was the matter.

htened. Like Fitz
I was in no maiden’~

-The ~ngi no-d river, had ke
Hawly, the wagons had reached
and I was can ~ith my

the bunl carriag~

was
against my ~Id not shout,
for my breath was being crcshed out.
Fire flashed ~rom my eyes and my brain
seemed as if it would burst. The bun-
ter slipped past my shoulder, then the
side of the wagon-began to tear my
clothing and flesh but I was slightly re-
seven.

Just then the wa~ons were
the engineer had
stand, herin

steep as a escape,
860 meters in length; but as reg
danger, itis reduced to aminlmum
is not a train in which the passes~er
travels, but a single c2.rrlage, carrying
ten persons only, and as the ascending
carriage starts, another, counter-balanc-
ing it, comes down from the summit,
the weight of each being five tons. The
carriages are so constructed that; rising
or descending, the passenger sits on a
level plane, and whatever-emotion or
hesitation may be felt on the starting,
changes, before one has risen twenty
meters, into a feelin~ of perfect security.
Dismounting at a little station at the
smnmit’ you can scarcely be said to
clam ber to the edge of the crater, for the
company have’cut a convenient winding
path:-up- whiclVall except the-~ged,
heavy, or.teebl¢_can_walk_with_e~se .......

Some remarkable long r~nge shooting
has lately been done at IIIon,.N.Y. The
weapon tested was a Remington mill-

ins of powder
distance ]

one mite .and
this range, the was elevated
three and one-q As near
as could be calculated, the bullets were
in the aira little more than five seconds.
At the distance named, they were shot
through a dry two-inch spruce plank,
and ~mbedded four inches ~n solid

bama~ can p’ay any mr on the roots for ...... officers; the greater
violin.. ............ them the.soVes~ a nq nes~ nay: or is -only eupvlied _with. __y, rusty

a ~ct2areSetiemat~that over $10,000,000
steamormoisture,tbe,orl ,eeon~ nabs,, pikes, and even nows anu

ttYei
p ndedinprivatehorticul- ifhetninksofitintime, hecanhave, arrows. The guard of the palace, quar-

tr n Great Britain:and Ireland. he will take thetruuble to raise them, a toted at Pekin¯ numbers 17.(100 men.. It
A rat t.i~a ,h., .~h~ quantity of tutmips, beets, caxrots, or consists oi sixbattalions of infantry, elpoison isadver ............. . ~,n.il.~rroots|eadyforus0attheproper whom tour only are provided with

make .rat~goawaytoaneighbor’s house time,~ahd, in fact,-he.should have these breechloaders, the remaining two withand die. It fills a long fe](t, want. roots on I~and all winter, aml g~ve hm muskets six- feet Is,g, which reqqires
An Iowa county offieialwalked five - - ~ stock-an-ocz.usi~nalL~d_oithem_~v~n~ twomen_to_fi~:e~ one serving as adup-
miles to have some one explain to him ~ as a medicine or health preservau ~ port to the w~pou while the- other
what-the fifth prOx2’ m ’ca/it. " ........ ,,~ ...... Chb~e-wl/d keep stoek.woutd-thin.kas shbots~ and--of 2;000 horse:--Atso-bo--

¯ "t,,,n~ ,~ .... ¢’~,~s~on . ~ " mucl~ofthehealth/mdcommrtoltheir longing to the guard are-twenty, fourCoIlnterim ...... r.~= ~,- ~ -~ .... , . ’.. U .¯ a i a~s as they do of their own health Russiv~n mountain guy.s. Of the re-.are circulating..The governmen~ has ’ t). ._ram , . .... :--~ .-hould not l-c’tr so~esued no trade dollars t-his ear ~.~ :ms com,or~, ~ ..... mainderof the army oif~y about50,000
Y " {~ much of diseasc~ amo.ng animals, e,s- men lmve been drilled a;ter European

The gifts of t~le Presbyterian church - ~ ’-- peeiatly during the winter ann _eariy fashion, and ti~ese act as the garrison of
in the United States to missions, home ~; spring months. . . . several of the lm’ger towns. As regards
aud_/orei~,.-iaat ycax_amounted to ~. Ammals that are well fed .wttn.n.utr~- the Chinese fleet, consisting of twelve

d~ eaten toou an(l t[len$931,000. \ ~’~ tiouaand easily- "g , large steambi~J: th~:ee-frigate~ bedfifteen
..... I3-you~ee a-m.arvied-editor~arryi~g1 -- ~ ..... ~--" ~heltered from cold storms are gener- ~)a~, its value is clten underrated,

~ea cradle it s a pretty sure sign th.~’t
- =- erali~i-n-dSh-dR~0~i-to-resisrdizease~

fh:r~ restol the summer he s" sin to and it may be safely ~serted that
-lfbweVer;’badiyvflict’red: ..................

Rockawav g g seventy-five per cent= of a!l !osse~ of -~ :
-.. ~,: . .- ... . - ...... f~rm Stock is tim directresptt oz ueglect Ti~eNewark cementcompanY, of Ron-

in the rersian gult l~t year a mi~llon ....... ~, =t~rv~/.i~,- I~-i~-v~rY-li’J:rd to-maKe ~ut, N~Y.,-has a mule which displays
and a halt dol ’lara’ worth of pearls were a’fal-m~r"l~el’i’eve that his :mimals are extraordinary talent. When the- mgnal
found, and thirty divers were appropri- ~,,fro~i,,, for food while he is giving s~unds for twelve o’clock he at once te-
ated by the sharks. ’ t’~,m"an~abundance of what he thinks fuses to work, even to finish hoisting a
?~is not the money make~ one rich, " i’~:~,o--od cnoueh" still, if the food is not lo:td he may have started, but deliber-

:Nor most amount el fat}’; ~d~pted to ~hcir needs, they may not ately allows it resettle backto the bet-
That mau i~ richest who can got ¯ ,~Iv ~-~er inconvenicnce, but in some tom. After lbeding he will allow him-

S°"~ehappinesa°ut°l. every..d~.Y; .. -i’l~anccs actually starve when sur- Belt to bo hitched up, butno amens, of
--,S’~euoenrf, e aerate. ,-o--ded by a nlcntiful supply el loon, coaxing or beatin~ will induce him to

"There’s music in the Air," as the /"" ~,~iti’s " " work until the one o’clock whistle
man said when an accordeon fiend fell . " ....... aouuds.

Yegeqn~ L/8old by all Druggists.
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GRIM.T II~0LISH RBMR’I~Y. m~
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FRAZER AXLE GREASE.
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when he found me. The muscles of my
shoulder were ]~er:,ted, but I ~received
no internal injury. A month later I
got out o! bed and went around some
time with my arm in a sling. The com-
pany kept my situation for me, but I did
not avail myseff of their kindness; I
had had enongh of railroading.

A Hungarlan Tragedy.
A young Hungarian engaged couple

entered a draper’s shbp in Sepsi-Szent-
Gyor~y for the purpose of buying a
wedding cap for the bride, who duly se-
lected one to her taste, but, while her
bethrotl:e.i was paying for his purchase,
she cast her eyes uuon an Imcommonly
handsome kerchief, and expressed her

desire ~ possess it. The seam-
however, peremptorily

any more of his capi-
tal in head whereupon, after rat-

r for his stinginess, sire
)tly her back upon him and

ceeding, himself tel
ing of a rival village beauty, to whom
he offered, not only his hand and heart,
but the cap he had purchased for his
former fiance, besides the many-hued
handkerchief that had awakened h~r
longings. All his offerings were ac-
cepted; but his forsaken lov~, unable to
bear the mortification inflicted upon
her by his faithlessness and the triumph
of her rival, promptly hanged herself in
her bedroom. Considerable sympathy
was manlfested with her sad tats by her
fellow villagers, Who followed her body
to the grave in laurie numbers, and the
fickle bridegroom, meeting the funeral
cortege as it passed down the main

was so stricken by remorse that

earth.

-- Th e-~Ve~m~’hi~Ua2~, ~h m’~h- arrive d
at Baltimore recently, brought in its

novel and great curiosity of tee
known as the sea-cow. The an|-
which has a head like acow, lack-

ing the horns, and fins and tail like a
fish, was caught in-the St. Lucie river,
Florida. It weighs nearly 1,000 pounds,
and is as docll0 as a child. The head
and back is partially covered with
coarse, black hair. the skin being lead-
colored and very hard. The animal is
about ten feet long, with a large, un-
wield~ body not unlike that of a sea,
and has a large flat tail. Sinee it v’as
caplured it has been kept in a large
wooden tank"filled with salt water.
Notknowingat first what to feed it on
~rass was giveh it, ;vhich was devoured
in large quantities.

Peculiar Sentence for Sheep Stealing.
Sentence was recently pronounced in a

ease of sheep stealing
-n - t hb- Pe~m~ggV~Y-nm~ n t

accused one o! his neighbors
ing a ~ ~ee~ from his flock,
¯ slau~ .teri g.- it., ,,hereby

causing itsla: ful owner prejudice
to the amount o! two rubles. In
answer to this charge, the defendant al-
leged that one afternoon a sheep with
which he had no previous acquaintance
hadcertainly called upon him in a pro-
miscuous kind of way; whereupon he,

its visitas providentially in.
ly a vacuum in his larder,
converted it into mutton

Ts&ing this frank
~ration as an" st-

unting circumstance," the lenA’ned
pronounced the following sen-

an end to his life the same tense:" "The defendant shall first of

A Monkey llang9 Himself. shall thsube arrayed in the skin of th0
At Goldsboro, N, C., occurred one of murdered sheep and lm conducted, to

the m~t novel suicides of the century, the beat oi drums, through all the street
the victim being a monkeȳ owned by of the village. At. the door of each
Mr. Rockwell Syrock. The antmal was house he shall be halted, ahd the respect-
quite afavorite with a,1 theehildren for ivc house-owner shall deal him a blow
miles around, and knewmost of them. with a stick."
For several years past Jocko’s owner As the condemned peasant, byde-
has been in the habit o! visltin clinlng to appeal to a/higher court
the hangings in that! against this sentence, tacitly adm|ttcd
taking the mischievous animal its iustice, it was forthwith carried out.
him<, The monkey always seemed to to the manliest enjoyment of his fellow-
take an especial tnterest in such horrible villagers.
proceedings. On the twenty-fifth of
.last June Alex. Howard, a colored man, When a dog eats grass it is ¯said to, be
was to have been executed lor the tour- ’a sign of rain. It certainlyis an omen of
tier st an old man, but the governor something, when the brute gets a 19rig
respited him. The gibbet made for spear stuck in his throat,-and, then

crawls under the table when the familycarryingerected belore°Ut thothe sentence had been have company at supper, and heaves his
his power and postponed it. shoulders, and howls, and kicks with
visited the iall with the ~ ~( his hind legs, and screams horribly in a
examined these preparations, foreign language, aud is lifted out the
real seemed to be unusnaily curious, and room by hie tail by the hired glrl. It is
watched the scaffold and trap with the slgnofa ~torm.--RocklanclC/ouri~r.

Since that time hc has ~’"
hanging in his master’s The first birth of a J~ child in

moruin he was founddead New and in the United
ime to in the

our. sis third-story window just after
he had started on the thirteenth stanza

Then, again, au unimal may thrive
upon a kind ot ~ood while young and
hm digestive organs are healthy nnd
unimpaired., and .ye.t.staryo u~on the
same wimnold or in tilnealtn, we nave

Before 1870 there were in Paris thirty-
ni~c clubs. Now there are seventy.of the "SwaneoRiver."

San Francisco has been flooded with
! a small thin Japanc.~c coin, worts about
three cents, but made to do duty so cx-.
tcnsivcly as n haL,-dime that speculators
are evidently responsible for its appear°
ante. ~. " . "

No~ihg--with the exception of his
~ifs’s millinery bill--so utterly dumb-
founds a young husband and father as
the paradox of a nine-pound baby, half
as long as his arm, with about two
miles of noise packed inside st it.

Nevada has a mountain which is
filh.d and covered with agates. The
nodnles are dug out el the ground like
potatoes Out o~ the hill. Tile nodules
are the shap0 of half an apple, and the
outside is rough like that of a nutmeg.

Some families in Brooklyn have been
poisoned by lemon meringue, which the
baker had prepared in a copper vessel.
Nothing of an acid nature should ever

_Theace~
tats of copper never agrees with even a
strong stomach.

Some one with a talent for economy
has discovered that the bright and
shiny appearance on black cloth and
cashmere which have been a long time
in use, can be removed by sponging
them with ammonia; or, if that tails
with unsweetened gin.

The following figures show the nu
merical strengtl~ of the forcqgu mission
work of the Presbyterian church : Min-
isters, ".~8, of whom eighty-three are
natives; liesntlat~ preachers, 147, all
natives; medical missionaries aud
teachers, 11; American women, ~9;
native teachers, Bible readers, etc.,

frequently heard larmers remark that
the old horse or cow "did not do as well
as they used to although they were
getting the same Iced they always lkad,"
and this was just the reason the ~ani*
reals did not thrive; they needed
better and ¯ more easily di-
gested food than had been fed to
them in their younger,days. Insome
of our Western ~nd t~outheru States
whole dry corn is the only things fed to

Jmules and ixors(s, and their owners
think it g~ood enough; but while we are
w~ing to admit that these anlmats

thrive fore few ye.a.rs.u.~on ~uch
food, they are mr more ill, ely to x:tti or
give out carly~ than animals fed upon
oats or the same kind of core ground
and fed in the form st meal. Gr’dn
when ground into meal is more rowdily
~tsstmilatcd than when led whole, and
to further increase its di

" .-may be steamed or cooked.
g_fooais_extcnsivcly_prael

for the purpose el making the coarser
kinds soft and facilitating their as~,m~-
tat[on; but it is.not always practicable
to use iced in this form, nor is it e ’con-
stay where groin and all kin’ds of f~d-
der are abundant and cheap. -

Good timothy, blue grass, or red*top
hay, with plenty of oats, may be con:
siaered excellent food for both mules
and Imrses during the winter months,
but an occasionat fccd~f roots, cut hay,
ahd corn or oatmeal, and similar

¯ changes will, do much to.ward keeping
the animal healthy. The samoAs-tzue
with cattle, and no one should expect
them to thrive upon ..one kir.d of toed
given continuously through several
months of the year. A change from
coarse to fine or the opposite, with

-: .... grain whole, ~then groundand occasion.-
ally cooked, will often prove more e~i-

, carious in both preventing and curing

510; communicants, 12,607; scholars,.
.17,791, of whom, iu beard~g.sehoois

A beginning is about to be ma~e, says
~a~ure, to .carry .out Lieutenant Wey-
preoht’s ~proposal for a clrole of observ¯
ing stations, around the north polar
region. The Danish government hAL
renewed to establish a station at Uper-
nivik, in Wesl Greenland; the Russlau
government has granted a subsldy for
an observatory at the mouth of the
Lena, and another on th0 New Siberian
islandS; Count Wilczek is to de,ray the
expenses st a station on Nova Zembla
under the dir~ctlon of Lieutenant Weyo
prccht; the United Statesnlgnal service
under General Meyer, has received per-
mission to plant an observatory at Point.
Barrow, in Alaska; and it is expected
that Canada will have a similar estal~.
ishment on some point on her Arctic
coast. At the Hamburg conference it
was announced that Holland would
furnisi~ the funds for a station in Spitz- .
berg0n; and Iris expected that Norway
willhave an observing po~t on the ex-

province of Finmark.

diseases than any other kind of medi-
cine. Timre’is nothing like good food
and plenty of it to cure those imaginary
diseases known among a certain class st
l ..a..xm,~ ere as "hollow horn," or" hollow
tail. If the animal is kept in good
rendition, it will be enabled to resist
the attacks of parasites, whetimr they

.~, be internal or external, and when stock
-.. ~*~re troubled by either it is a pretty sure

sign that there is or has. been something
radically wrong in their treatment.
Internal- parasites, or wormst as they
are termed, usually attack feeme, poor-
IY fed stock of all kinds, seldom or
never the well-led, sleek and healthy¯
External parasites breed mainly in filth.
ned lousy animals :at. e, as.a rnle,.~h~bSethat are half starves ann compeued to
sleep in filthy stables or yarus.--Ncw
York ~n.

g, and it is hoped
mt some sort st: agreement will be es-

tablished to have all the
made after a u] otherwise
their value will be dcc~es~d.

To BOIL VEOE’rAnLES GuE~.:N.--Put
them into plenty of boilin~ water that
has been salted; keep them uncovered
and boiling test till they are done. To
counteract the hardnessof the water,
should it exist"a little carbonate of soda
may b0 added with the salt.

TO U~E STALE BI~EAD,’-~k tll e

Equally ~or robust,
male or female, are Malt Bitters,

At the recent Press Fuud dinner in
London, Sir AlexanderGalt, in reply to
the toss, of the American press, total
how In every little village of BritL~h
North .America tim people have
their newspaper, which contains sub-
stantially the same general news of the
world that is printed .in the great Lon-
don dailies, and warned tim-British
newspapers that they must have a care
Ibr their laurels or the American and
colonial press would distance them in
the race for supremacy. *

Rich in muscle-predoeiog material b¢.yona
all other t~o~-eJlcl mvdiciu-es are Malt Bitters.

A gentleman was promenading tbe
street with a bright little boy at his
side, when the little fellow cried out:
" Oh, pa, therc goes an editor!" "Hush,
-husli!,~-~Md-thc-father; "~don’t mane
§port of the poor man--God only knows
what you may come to yet."--Bubbard’~Advcr:iser.

bluslo.--Thcy had been to the opera and
heard the finest mu~io by.the le~tding talent.
They went home to hesr’the Baby’s wild
acts until it was quieted .with a dose of Dr.
Bull’s :Baby Syrup, whinh at once removed
the flatulence,

The London T/rosy is grumblingat
the lack ot public parks in the great
English metropolis.

’~ I have been prostrated for three or more
years with Kidney Disesso, at times I was not
able to put on my boots, my wife h~ ellen
pulled them on lor me. I was not so bad as
tlmt allthe time, but I never knew what it
was to be without pain in my back until [
eommence~l usin~ Hunt’s Remedy. Since I
commenced to t.~ke Hunt’s l{emedy I have
b~u tree trom all pain, and take pleasure in
eaying~hat it is the best medicine that I ever
knew ~’r Kidne*y and Livcr Diseases." Trial
aize~ 75 centS.

You esn got an elegant lithographic map in
six colors, descriptive el the great trip across
the American Continent,frre, by sending your
addre~ to J, IL Wood, Gonorai l’usuonger
Agent 0., B. & Q. R. It., Chicago, Ill.

V~.~gr~ Is not a ~¢dmulaflng bitters whloh
creates a fletitlous appetite, but s ~enfle toni~
which a~ts" nature to restore mo stomae
to a healthy action,

YOU Npt In ~bood .llcaIth I -’-.’:If the*.-Liver is tho sourco ol your ttoublo,
you san find an-absolute remedy ~ DR. 8~-
~oI~’8 LIv~ INVtGoaATOR, tho only vegetg.
blo cathartic whish acts directly on the Liver.
Cures all Bilious diseases. For Book addres~
Dn. 8a_nl~, 162 Broadway, New York.

The Voltaic ]Belt ~o., Mnrsn&ll~ ~leh.,
Will send thclr Klectro-Voitaio Bclte to the

afl~w21 unen 30 dave’ trial Ses their ndver-tie me-n, ~LU this pa’pcr headed, "Ca 30 Days’
Trial,"

25o. buy~ a pair ot Lyon’s I~.eel Stiffcnors
I and makes I~ot 0r she9 _last twice* u ~ovg.
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emir of ~flkvus Avenufi & Eortoa Sire
Hammonton, ~eW Jersey,

TO LIN & 8YltTtt.
¯ rumburg Embroideries, Laces,

White goods, Fancy Arti.
oles and Toys. .

Ladle8 Furnldllng Goods a SpoctMIty.

7¯/¯

.[:..2_

Havingre~ervnd the rlgh t to manuraoturnmad
ncU this Favorile.l[ack/ne iu the nuuntins of
Camden. nurliog,ou, Ocean, Atlantic a~d Cap
May, hereb five notice I am

N0. I .MAClIINiL 865.0~0.
NC ~ ,, t~@O.

T~eao .~.raehines ,re n" arranted to be t~,s B E~

ia llte market.

For particulars send for ciroulttt.

Hammnnlon, N.J. Ioventor & Maenf’r.

/:

~:.j

JAPANESE PEIL¢IMMON TREES 4 ft to
6 it in 12 choicest kinds. Dried specimen fruits
re6elvndlast seaso.~ fro a Jop,o would when
f~sh from the tree, have weighed 16 ors, with
the flaVor of a rich Sm~vrna fig.

Should those, like t~,~’ shrubs and Superb
evergreens iutrndueed from Japan,prove hardy

..... aa authorities r.ave already pronounced them

an acquisition of the big cnmmercial in-

Ayer’s

Hair 19 or,_t"

F0R RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

--sT i~ a mm~t agree~le..~,~ ~ch_
is at once and

the hair. It restores, with the
~f youth, faded or graya

light, and red hair, to
black, as may be desired. By Its nee thin
hair is thickened, and baldness often
though not always cured. It checks falling

where theglands-are-
not decayed; while to brushy, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, it Imparts vitality
and strength, and vendee it pliable.

The Vmo~ cleanses the scalp, cures and
;_an~

by it~ cooling, stimulating,- and soothing
properties, it. heals most if not all of the
humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keeping It cool, dean, and soR, under

hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies’ Hair
The Veer is incomparable. It is color.
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil white cambric. It imparts an
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet it is economical and
unsurpassed in its excellence.
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portance as a fruit and tren of
|at fieeuee. .......

NEW PEARo
Triompbe do Lyons, a late variety whose

fruit is the largest known.
............. AI~9__I__~_Ke. general stock .of. frdih shsde~

x"are evergreens, shrubs, hedge, budding, ̄rid
~reenhouse plants, all of which will be sold
at about half price by , "

Hammonton. N. J. .............

A. L. HARTW’ELL,

great =~g- -Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer:&Co.,

Pra~Ucal and Analyttcal Chemlzt~

Lowell, Mass.
SOlh~D ]~ ALL DItUGaIBTO ~n¯v~rlr~l~x,

Improved Farms and Tiltage lot~ with good bulidtn~
plenarily located, In and near the centre of the to~

rrbm tmoo-t
In easy instalments. "

TO B.~’qT FROH $5 to $I0 A MONTLL
Addrt~.

T. J. SMITH & SON,
h ammoomn~.%. J

~t PLANS, ffPECIFI~ATIONS, DETAILS,
BLLI~ OF H&T~J~, ~0STS, ~m.,

Farnlshed at short nonce.

Parties who c~otemplate building are invited to call
~ad examloe plans which are kept on hand as saraplm
of work and arrangement of different atyle~ eflmilding

Ornc~ Xl~v Steer opPOaIVZ ~.~. BTATIe~

HA~ISIONTON. N. J.

........... JustAreived
--AT-

"- ......7 ..................." ......" .........

".~....o..o.....J.,.o~......¯.oo....o..,.. ;

A general assortment of Foreign and Dn-
nestle Frults. Nn,~, Confections, An¯. consist-
ing of Ch.lee Ea!i~g Apples, Messina Oranges
and Lemons, Choice Flay, Bananas, Cho~nlate
Creams.Choco]ate and Vanilla Ceramics,Cough
Lozengrs, Horohoand, Lemon nod Acid
Drops, Fine Almonds, Imperial Mixtores, &e.

~tlolasses Candy a Specialty.

$50,000 TO CUSTOMERS!

MUST!
Above prnduct, our "apeciMty," ia the pure

nnfermented juice of the gral, e oa it leaves the
press, and equivalent to this delicious fruit In
liquid form. Possessing no ah-ohollo prnper-
ties, it is invaluable to Invullds, Temperance¯
people an.’i Chercbead"or Sacramental purposes.

"Our" MUST must not be miet,k,-n for other
to-called ufifoin~nted wines, us it is not boiled
sq~d hermetically sealed to keep it from spoil-
i~g. "Tbs only "Process" resort, d to by us is
to pormannntty stop fermentation, which nat
orally must result in the juice remaining as it
grew.

’t’hn undersigned are now di~po~iog of their
new stock prepared from their lust grape crop.
end warrant that it will keep without special
care.

PRI C E
Per case o[ one dog. bottles $&00
Per gallon 3.00.

Orders shnuld be sent direct to
William & J, Henry Wolsieffe5

ChasSeur Grow Vlueyard~,

Egg Harbor City
Atlantic County, N.J.

Terms, O. O. D.

A~lr~ ALeazcnr, -t
¯ o~n Wo~;uvaa. [

-THE

Ready-Mixed Paint -A- br0O Piaa0 ,
FOR ARE UNSURPA~S~rD.

Will resist sadden changes nf Temperature The Leading t hila. Make.and Climate. Useful for Skilled or Unskilled
Hand~. In order to give this excellent article
¯ wider introductions we offer 100,00fi gallons,
bat no more, at25 per cent. diicount from reg.
nlar prices. Color Cards, 6 ceut~. Aoga¢a
WAMr~n.

C]~. H. Howell & Co.,
H.~anpra of PMuf~, 0olom. 01Is. Varu~e~,

~J2 to 21~ Race 8trent.
PHILADELPHIA, U. S. A.

Barber Shop.
We. HANEY,

Fashionable H~ir Cutter,
has taken the shop recently occupied by Jns.
CoMt~ and will attend to every particular in
the . bnMns~--IIair cutting, Shampnofng,Shaving, etc. . .

A Clean Towel to EveryMa~l
Open every day, On Sunday hem 7 to 10 in
the morning,

Hsmmont0u, Dec. let, 1879;

~Ur, O. S. WOODHULL, Jl~0. T. WOODnULL,
(Late J~U~ Supnms Attomsy atX~W.(~urt, 51. J.)

GEe. B. WOODHULL & SONs

~./1 IV: O.F.FICE~,
K W. CoL Front and ~rket Street~

CAMDEN, N. J.
TA~R Sn/IAHNO.

PElce~ greatly Reduced

Our beautiful new nlustratnd Cata-
logue and Price list" mailed flea on application.

ALBRECHT & Co.,
Warerooms, O10 .Arch St.,

Phil~dblphi~, Pa.

NOTICE !
¯ To those,holding-Policies in

the’Millville Mutual Marine &
Fire Insurance ~.

Your Insnranee is as good to.day as any in-
surance can be--being protected by our Insu.
rance notes--end from the responsibility on the
premium notes, the law allows no e~eape. The
policies nf the company mast remain good un-
til thn court of chancery fixes ̄  t Imo for respon.
siblllty toeeass by surrender of premium notes¯
This we believe now we shall escape; but in
any event ~mple notice of such order, must and
shall be given.

Tn thnee who are tbinking of re-insuring in
,soles wn say that such a csurse is

to be ovolded. By sn doing, you
raise a grave question as to whether nova in-
surances are not rendered cold--.rid you grill
remain liable for the usessmcnt in the Hfllvllle
Mutual.

F. L. MULFORD4 Messy.
Mllh’llles N. J., Jnne lSths 1880.

.r .....
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m,0mm .
~’here b no dea~l Th.,~tan Ko down

T° rb~ upon ~ ~,lrer shore
Au4 b~dght ~a H~ven*a jeWelled ~wn

They ahlue forevermore.
The~ ~ no death*, Tits dust we t~d "-
. .Shall changebeeeath iha stammer showers
TO golden g~ln ur mellow foist,

Or rainbow.natal flowers.
The granlt~ rocks d l~m’g~nl~,

And feed the hut~ry mo~s.they bear;
The forest leav~ dflnk dally lifo
~m out the vlewl~ air.

Therot~ no death? An angel form
Walks o’er the earth with solemn tread,

He beam our but.loved thlng~away.
And then we call them dead.

He lea~’ea our ht.artaan d~eolate;
lie pluckeour fair,st, sweetest’flowers :

-.. !9~P [~I~_, thy.b’. 9ow ....
Adorn lmmertd bowenL ...... ’

Born Into that undying life,

Tlieb leave us but to come again.
........ Wttt~.~oyws wedcoms ~em=~o ~[no .............

F~xcept the sin and palm

And ever near n~ though unseen.
The dear Immortal eplrlt~ tread ;

For all the beuedlees Universe
end!

How dear to my heart 1~ the school I attended,
And how I rememl,er ~ distant sod dim,

That ted.headed Bill and the pin that I beaded
MAnd .arefully put on the bench under him I
And how I recall O~e surprise of the master

WheIL.B ill gave_a yell
-So high that ht~ bullet-head bu~ted the pla~ter

Above. and the scholars all set up a grin,

That active boy Billy. that high-leaping Billy?

Take.your Choice.
A Philadell~h~a..dcalcr in toilet articles

says beauty is not skin deep.
Time is short; there is’little time given

to boardinghouse pie-crust.

Pittsburgers have taken a fancy to At-
It’s a place whore the3~ can

The conductor elan express train was

naaranef.

CUMBERLAND MUTUAL
r

Fire hsur oe 0ornp::ny,_
IlIilIDOIETON, N. $.

Conducted on strictly mutual principles, of.
feting a perfectly safe incurauce for Just what
it may cost to pay losses and eapnnses. The.
proporllon of loss to the amount msured being
very small, and expenses much leas than usue
ally had, nothing con be offered more favorable
to the insured; The cost being about ten cents
n~ tke hundrsd delia.s per year to the Insurers
nn ordittar~ risks, and frnm flfteen to tWanty-tips
eenta joer yea** on hazardous propertie, s, which is
less than use.third of thelnweet rates obtrged by
stock companies, on such risks--the other twn.
thirds,taken by stack nnmpanles being a profit
ac~.ruing to stockholders, or consumed in cx.
peases of the companies.

...... ’ -,oia~ ~.~--
now Tltrse Millions of .Dollnrs.

If an assessment had to bs made of fivepe"
enU 0nly;twfce Within the-ten- ye,;rs for whish
3n policy iS issued, it would yet be cheaper to
3e members than any other insurance offered.

And that large amount of money Is~ saved to
thn members and kept ’at home. No assess
ment having e_verbeep_ma~ls,_b_e!ng II.ow_nmre~

years, that saving would amonnt to
mor~ thh~ .....
O~e Million Fies lqu,drad YAouso,d Dollar

The Losses by Llghtntlng.
Where the property is nut set on fire, Felng

less than nne sent.par year toeach member,
are paid without extra charge, and extended so

p~Woi6s-tl/~t a re tssueda-ffd~G--
standing.

B-~NJAM1N SHEPPARDs President.

&GESTN ~k SUlgYEYOlgS.

GEO. W. PRESSEY. Hammsnton, N. J.
GEO. W SAWYER, ~ucksrt~n, ~V. j.
A. L. ISZARD, May Laadino, 2¢. J.

 ATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturers.

 tSatlttad ,
Camden &

Tit ursdaL JuAy_l ~ts.ls~0. _

DOWN TRAIN~.
StMlon~. H.A.A.A. M. 1’. S.A

le 14]
Philadelphia ...... ~ 0 0S]
Cooper’s Point...16 121
Penn¯ R. R. Juncl fi 18
Haddonfield ....... I fi .’14
Aehlond .......... I 6 44
Kirkwncd ......... I 6 50
Berlin .............. t 7 0fi
Ateo .......: ......... 7 20 5 1
Waterford .......... 7 30 5 2
Anenra ............. ~1 7 45 5
WmslowJune ..... I 7 50 5
Hammonton ..... 17 b8 5 4

- Da Coots-- ...... ~ 4

Egg Harbor ...... $ f
Pomona ........... 5

_Ahsecon ......... 8_2
Atlantlc ............. 54
May’s Lnnding... S 2

tl 810 $1fit~ 816 308 815~4 g~"T
¢4 8~4 34fi 815t~ 840140, 8385~ 852 43Q 8.

858 445
008] 500 90~9 1~ 5 0g 9or
918 53O 91~
9 251 6 50 9 9

948 040 9~
958 72O 9~

1020 8101015
10 06

UP TRAINS.
Stations H.A.A.A. ~a. " " F. ~ &.

t~.-~.-u~-a -~-~
Philadelphia ...... I 7 35i 9 ~ _6_0b

-Coopcr’a Point..._17-28~ 91 5 5fi ’2 48i 7 1~Penn. R. II. Juno ] 7 231 P ( 5 5], 7 05
Ileddo~field ....... I 7 071
A~bland .............

[0.52~Kirkwood .........
Derlin .............. I fi 37[
Ateo ..................~ fi 30

_We!or fo_rA ........ l ¢22-Anaora ........... :, l ~ ll~l S lWindow June.....[ 6 09] 8 C

l~lweod ............. i I r :,
Pomona ....... ;.... ] [ ? 1Absocon ........ ".... [ [ ? 0Atlantic .;:.; .;... [ .......I ~5~Iay’s Landing...¯ ’ Ct,

541:2201 654

t44 5~b; 206]0475311 2 oo! fi 43
8 ~ 5 2el 1 301
8 ~ 5q4
8]

50lII2 47] 6 ]5
450112 401608
4 42112 20] ~ 01

-.t-.~s14 ~TJll 5M

4 04II0 4M b ~9
3 541[0 251 5 19
a4oI 0~elS~
3 b21

Hammoetoo Sunday Aceammodatlon leave
monaco at 7.45 a. m. arrtving at Philadelphia 9.20,lind
returoing leaves Philadelphia at 5.00 p..m:, reaching
Ha~monton at 6.34.

-P mde hia mi City
Time-table ef June 27. 1880.

g the other day. He ...... ESTABLISHED-18~5; .....................must have been a good conductor. Philade|phla~ ..................

A confederate soldier is SO sure that GILMORE, SMITH & 00., .k,and n’de° ........................... ..........................
the Democracy will.soon control, the - f~ll¢lWrs of Patents a Att-or=neya-ot-La~.

Wl 1 ametown Junction ....

country that he has already flied hisap-
pli~tioa for apensiom

The people who always buy-fruit
knives for wedding presen~ tire
-Dr.-Tanner- s~
finger glasses

---A Philad~
~or thesummer because he
viuc~d that church pews
ted by his preaching.

The largest flower known is the
parasitical raffiesia arnoldi, whiqh mea-
sures nearly three feet across. ’It will
probably replace the sunflower on ben.
nets by next season.

A bicycle rider was so scared by a
fractious horse the other day that he
lost his balauce and fellinto the gutter.
He will probably sue the owner of the
home. It’s a poor ru~ that won’t work
beth ways.

More starch and less collar is n~ded
for sfimmer w e~.=

Men may come and men may go, but
flies bite on forever.

Butler haedecided to supportHancock.
The Republican party can ~ow breathe
freely.

Religion that is worth anything must
be pad for. St. Peter recognizes rio free
pa~es at his gate.

Cedar Drook ...................
V/Ion Ow, ........-H~ .::,.... :,:-~:~:~:’.-AMERIOd4-N-&--.PORElON-P[A~’2~T78[-- Da Co~ta .........................

I~pee[al attention ¢]von to Interference Cases
before thn Pateot 0~co, Infringement Suits in
the different States, aud sll litigation appertain.
ing to Pstents or Invention s.

H’x’d Ac~ Acc. Sund~

t2j 6 lnl 9 06
!~ 19~ ~ Is[ 9 14¯ ~*9 :,),n ~,l ~ 2-- -.-¯ u ~-a?-n asl o~t ....

" ~5 9 42~ 6 43[ 9 ~[’Elwood ................ 9 4’Jt C 5o| 9 45Egg Harbor ......... "~".’.:"
43

¯ . 9 f,9 7 OO| 955 "iq’o Fees in Advance, nor until a Patent Plea, ot~ e ................
~o "-’,~7 ."s!~o 2t__in_all.weds_ No--Fes¢-f~e-mak~n~-- Att~t~tyCAT:-;~T~..= - t0-dT/" V ~61 10-~

Preliminary Ezamtnatio~s.

~nd 8tamp for .Pamph~t of ,Wzty Paget

,--AND OTHER--.

Phlladelphlm.

WM. A. ELVII~S, Prop’l

Exprea, Trains leave Philadelphia at C::t0

10:05, Am., and 6:05 p, N. ’ 0n Sunday as y at ~10 sod
arrtrins at 10:06 and 11:15 a.~. ~#o ~d 9;.10

Are. H’x.d Ace. Sund’y

~o,ie C,,, .............[ ’i%11%% """
Plea~antvlllo .................... [ ~ (~] It lt,[ 4~ I1

,~ 4GEgg nari.,0r ......... [ 11 47 4 44r:lwo~ ..................:::..::::~~ :2

l] 4a33 12 It]l 541155

’k21lla (~sta. ;~ 12"~[ 5on
nammontoo .............. .] 12 39[ &~.eWlu~ ow ........... ,[ 1,5.’, 12 ~[ 5:0c_~Jar n..,k ...:::::..:: ’::::;:1 r ,,71 i 16~~ 3:]~ fi a7 ~
Wllltamstown.Jenctieo ..... ’ 15[ 1 2¢{ 5 4oI 6 0~Oakland ....................... I ’ 51 2 2(;I d |t.~ 6 45~amdou .................... ’ 5bl 2 4uI ~ 2:,l’hlladelphla, ..-t ............... [ I 15 6 4bJ76 105~

Exprees leav~ A/lantlc L’ityat 7:00 .~,~ an I at 4:~and 5:35 r.a. On Sunday it 5:,~ and 6, ’., t’,..

~’The Express irate which leer’ca Atlatt~
tic City at 7:00 a.u., stops at Hue~m~,nton ~:5~
trrivlng-at_Philadalphldst_~.~ .0~-_tt~miagy
loaves Philsdalphia at 4:00 v.a., lIemmontoa"
at 5:1], raaehiag.Atleulic 0~ty ot ~;:fiS.Trees ll TreesI [ Trees ! !

I have thn largest variety and best a~sort-
~ont of Sbade and OrnemenlelTroes, Ever.
greens, Hedge_Plants Shrubs, Plants, Bulbs.
&n.,tn Atlantie Co A,so, Applea Peer, Pe,eb
asd Cherry Tr~¢a of the beal varieties. All el
which I o~.er at prtces a. low a~any in the
country.

Call and examine my stock.
WM. F. BASSETT.

You can’t can the hot weather for win- Bellnvun ASs. N’,tr.cri~o, Iiammont,m.N.J;
ter use, but you~n preserve your temper
and can your peaches. _ .

Counterfeit coins are made for the P]ANOS & OBGAN [
GE~.. V&LEN.rINEe

accommodation of people who are too Ifyou want to pur0haso u first slat# PLAN0 [ --.--__
proud to examine their change, orORGAN, send your address ou n postal nard ] C,O’~I"N/~T~,T(~’I~T b~

The newdance, tho ’tracker,’, ma~ be
to J.T. 8EELY, ] .........

.L X.J.i.’~ ~ R

hard work for the participants, but it is llum~e~r,ey [ To takeacknowledgmentand
as ~b-d-a~ir~m fdr the-I~0kers-on. --g~’-0Id-lrittrumeuis-tKk~fi-;ff~xchan~,-e_-~-- ........... pr0of-ofDoeds.

Special inducements offered to Churohee and
A beer saloon keeper at Utica has a Schools.

Dr. Abel Fairchild,

--DENTIST.--
Qmo~ over the store of II. M. Trowbr|dgth

EXTRACTINOAND FILLING TEETH_’A
~PECIALTY.

IT" ~l~-en’s Tes~l Re~atd and E~-
amha~ov FREE..

Prises to suit abe limes.

B:ammontct:. N. J.

DYSPEPTICS. TAKE NOTICE!

CANTRELL’S
ANTI-D YS P EPTIO

POWI)ER
Will cure all cases of Dyspepsia. Indlgestlon, Flatuleney, Heartburn, Sick Stomach. Sl~t

Headache, Giddiness, etc., etc. To bn bad of nil Drugglsts, and at the Depot, 1000 S SECOND
St., Phlla., Pa.

lVl:. :r.J. . X.C:EK.t tO
"r~ ~st~’r.’r ,I ~

CONSTANTLY ON HAND~, ALSO

"V’egetatJles in Season’.
Our wagon runs thr0ugb the town ca Wednesdays and 8a~

cold. He went to sleep the other night
with his feet in the ice-box. When he
woke up his feet w~ro frozen.

A Wiln~ington man means business.
He has a big siga hanging out at Third
aud French streets, reading "Waoted
twenty loafers on this corncr."That
corner is remarkably freo from foaters.

:Many a bachelor could be lured into
society ff some one would start some
sewing-on-button partieS.

Hancock owns a large amount of
valuable mining property, but he will
not sell. Just now his money is safer
in real estate than it would be in a bar.
rcl.

If.Prince Leopold- will quietly snub
a’l the snobs he meets in thlscountry he
will prove to free-born Amoricaus that
a man can be a prince and yet possess
gx,od,-sound sense:.

The Democratic papers are ca]lie
Gcneral Hancock to make hie
acceptance very brief. They are afraid
he wil say something, b,t there ts not
much danger of that.

The vaults Of the treasury at Wash-
ington are overloaded with coin, and
the vaults of the Philadelphia mint must
be cnlargcd, an4 yet not only the Green-
back party, butts large portion of the
D~mccratic parly.are anxious to fldd~-
the country w~th i~redcemablo paper
money.

The colebmted artist who crowed so
naturally that the sun rose three hours
before its time, lyre recently finished a
picture of the rodin that’s painted with
such wonderful ~dellty tO nature that it
can’t be seen in’the daytime.

" s
~.t 0argon’it family are de~tltuto,

.;.’" ... -,..
: "e *
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THE Fk0WING TIDE.
Chlldreo, who have seen ths eea
Rolling iu it~ m~mty,

wa¢~, with .deaf~dn~ roar, ............

¯ St|ll advancing~o the ahore; ¯
Tell me, would you build your homo
Where tbe t,til,tws rage and foam ?

~ou|d yoo h~,pt’, In ftmllsh pride,
¯ l’o r~ist the rvlllng tide ?

"’SOOO ] shoo|tl be wt~llOd away-
None but f~,ls would build their home
~,There the mighty wa~ foam."
Dearest chlldreu ! mark me well,
1 has:o greatcr things to tell:
You and 1 Mike must be ,,)
Builde~ for ,,ternity.

If we wok our Joy.~n earth,

Pre~ent plcl~urt,, pa~ieg mirth;

n0pO of happtntmo tn heaven,
ivalld wtH~ f~ottsh |

On th. over-shifting sands,
And our h~use will ~oon be gone,
For the tld~ is rolllngon.

~EliHst, drar dllldren, is the Il~k
"Tlmt can t.tand the tempt~t’s shock :

4~louds will darken:o’e~t~ ekle~.
Winds will roar and warm will rise ;
~eek ye~ the., In Christ your r~t,
Thee you will be safe and ble~t;
8ale tbrmtgh all life’s etorms will 13o,
Bte~d thnmghont eternity.

IN GRATITUDE.

To those Imod friends Mona the way,
Who klndly-rt~t my-Mmple ~mn~_--

To w’i~o~l I~y gmtltu,h~ belouga,
1 dt~llcate this t~flieg lay.

The golden harv~t~ reaped by Time-.--
- --The sheave~ of an¢:i*mt lore sod rhyme.
Nor have I felt the "aeIKht e." tea.ra
Tbst fall upon man’~ gohleu prime.

Neath who~e warm tottch, the rich fnllt~ grow
From buddl~.~.~thoughts. I only know

The fitful e;q. ",,.~ or youth’s ~’Iay-tlme.

And tf ~[;’~ome I seem too bold,
And ~ll f~r thou#~t% fit words to find,
Rememl~,r he Is Jo~t who’s kind--

That they who s.triv,, may roa~h th.o goal.

] cintra Uo power for my weak,o.
Like that which cn, wned the~et~ of old.

A power which for ag~a h~Id, [
In wotoletlaeat the~os of men]

\
Their ~ong~ 3at. through tbel~t~ of Time,

Float down the len~honiI~-’~corrider~,
With stralusof love, of p~eo and w~I~

In golden tbought,t ai~h ~TI~.

But n~lne tho ~impl, ta~k to bring,
Frum out the etort~lmus¢ of the mind.
Such thoughts of worth at ] may find--

And slng because I nt,,~ tuoet ely ;.

I dO not strive my th,,oghta to,Irons,
In words that t, tho eyoa appeal.
Bet ratlwr th~o that ~’m to [~l,

The Joy olLeorrow they expre~.

Nor do I wish tog’Mn applaut~,

With diflleult and startling phra~a,
That would bewihlor nod amaze,--

lff~ elm’s to serve a worthier suture.

To ~ftiy strike each trembling chord,
Aud by my poesy’~ mlbtle artt
To nil with Icy. each human he, art,

For love l~ oar first step toward God.

Nor do I el’ave tits honored bay.
That crowned Immortal D~t~’a brow.. .
Or laurel, seemlug greener now,

That one Poet Laureate wear~ to day.

Nor wish that mot ~orl¢ light."

Of Cro~os’ wntlth, or Ca~ar’s famo.~
The Imlluw mmndlng of a oame.

"J~hat fla~llOS through thO ~ntu,y a night.

Dat’mtheritve my thought~ while hare,
That ~hen I-go ill men may say,

"IIa straw bright fiowem along our way,
And gave a smile for everr tear."

Tie thus that I would prove my worth,
For Ood doth Judas us by our deeds.

And he who sows of goodly seeds
Will see rich harve~tn el,Hug to birth.

And If I touch ¯ elleot chord
Within the heart of some mul one,
! tMnk my task at tea~t well does,

And find In that a 1flch reward.

So little poems go forth iu youth,
l[eed not the dull loops wittlclsn~,
But chsllongo honest cr[t[chms.

An earth-quake ne’er can ehake ths truth.

Go forth hright though~ and heal tha pain,
Ot some lose soul amongthe crowd.
0e find some heart by t~t’~w bowed,

And llfl It into Joy sgMn.

For kindl.~ thoegbts~breathe on earth,
Though hardly known to ears of men,
May rlea t,, llfe aod light again,

And know like Christ a second birth.

The Park.
..Mr. ~diDr :--

Perhaps enough has bceu satd on the
Park question already, but it scems to
me to be desirable to havo a public park
in this place and to improve aud keep it
in such manner that it will be a pleasant
aud attractive dp0t, and tt must be plain
to ~I[ that we caunot have such a park
if we all fold our arm~ and slm ply ~i,~A
for it wlthout auy active efforts to s0cure

it; and.it ought to be cquMly plain that

viduals to bear, not the burden
aing an~_ ~orkingjt u~) 
the considerable cash expenditure re-
quired, and it follows, of course, that
wa must iu some ~day akt and. assist if
we expect anything, but faUure.

comes In
are Consoientlouflyop--

posed to racing, aid, patronize or in any
manner connect themselves with an in-
stitution that favors or permits racing
and its usual attendants, of gambling
and_drinkmg,_within its limits ? If m
memory is not greatly at fault th~Pres-ident of the Park Ass0dation,- in his_ re-

marks last year. said in substance, that

Hammonton come forward~ind help 8tm-
tain the park, and if they chose to abol-
ish the trotting course they (tl~e officers)
would be tmrfcetly willing they should
rinse_and would cheeffullt
that decision, so that if there is public
spirit enough among us it is easy to cor-

done and wc have annual fairs with the
trotting as a principal feature, nobody
expected there would be auy such thing
at the celehratinn of the 4th. But per-
haps some of our religious ftieuds feel
that these/g[’flundsh_ave been s0dcsecra?
ted by previous racing that it is not a
safe place to take our children, Irra-
tional as ~his seems, it is tha~’only solu-
fionto_this cour~ _that presents
It forcibly reminds me of the anecdote
m a recent issue of the R~PU~LICAN,
of the old lady ’ ’who was always sovcry
particular to wash the eggs before cook-
ing and then always spit in the spider to
see when it was hot enough,,’ for I
think [ nan say without fear of eontra-
dietiou that our ehur~es have without
exception been used by their~respective
societies for "petty religious gambling,"
in the shape of gi~b bags, guess cakes,
ring cakes, etc. I am thoroughly and
decidedly opposed to racing; but I be
lieve this ~ashionablo gambling is much
more pernicioua, becauseAt_operatea aa
Rev. Dr. Colvcr once said of fashionable
wine-drinking establishmeute. He said
that sores farmers th0ugh~ them was
too much value in eorn-co~ to be lost,
but they would not go iu~b an ordinary
grist mill, and could not be ground until
some one invcnted a corn "cracker,"
which so crushed aud brok~ them that
they would go into auy mill and that
thos~ wine houses in like matter just
fitted men who would have been ashamed
to go into a low groggery, to go intothe
depths of intemperance.

Just so these "religious,, fairs instil
into the youthful mind the principles of
gantbling~and fiLthem for3~’dcepor_lmll~’-’
in futfire; and I can readiiy appreciate
the feelings of tho~e who do not feel that
the troyS~ fairs or "religious,t fairs
where this petty gambling is practised
are safe place.q to take their children; but
it never occurred to me that this ,nadeit
unsafe to allow-my children to attend
Sunday mceting~~ or Sunday School in
these same churches. "Let him who is
without sin among you cas~ the first
stone." . .

I aut ready to admit that on "thisday,
when wc are specially reminded that all
men are ’ ’born free and equal,,, it is the
right and privilege of each society or
clan to "celebrate,., by themselves !fthcy
choose so to do, but inasmuch as "the
day we celebrate’, is of common inter-
est to us all us citizens of these United
State s,-and as the improvement of the
park should be of equal interest to us
all as cltizuus of Hammonton, I can-
not but think it would be much¯mor~,
appropriate hnd less ndrrow-minded to
drop for the time our religious- d~ffer-
ences, and for a short time at lcast come
together on common ground. In con-
clusion, 1 must add-tha~ in tho .face of
the liberal offer of the .Park Association
te all of tho religions to come at any
time and make free u~o of their buildings
and other conveniences for picnics, and
also the cordial invitation to come on
tht~ day in particular and bring their re-
fr~hmente, I consider all "flings,, about
making money out of th~ affair wcra in
extremely-bad taste, to say the least,
and that the correspondent "who made

such unkind insinuations "should not
show his teeth,, because the editor ad-

Wm F. B~.ss~.~r.

..... That "SwiU Tub."
-Is it a wonder that the "Hornet"

a citizen of Elwood
knowledge the corn’,--not willingly, but
of necessity.

Shortly after the refuse and garbage
from Atlantic City began to arrive here

Narrow Gauge tL R., and the

affected by the awful stench arising
therefrom/
streets in _w_agons_.a~(Ldet~o_sited in the
monster hog pen, by Mr. Middleton, he
(Middleton) was told by some ladies
that the same was very offensivo to the
inhabitants, whereupon hc, with perfect
indifference~ hid defiance to the
and "~ould like W seethem stopit if tI~y
vauld." A few days after this occur-

up and circulate a petition condemning
the nuisance, which:was promptly done.
The petition obtained, without amur-
mur the names of cvery family askbd
save one I This was presented to the
chairman of the township committee,
who promptty~
gether, upon the 28th of June last, when
they associated with them the Assessor

p~-and-organized-fltem,.
selves-into~Bbard oi" Healtla, Wi-thMr.
Gee. Biggs as cllairman, an.d :Mr. )Val-
ter T. Miller, clerk. The Board after
mature ~clibcration upou the Complaint

~fthe petitien:rs,, declared the intro-
duction of t-he said ~arbage into Elwood
a nu~ance, and, by a unanimous vote,
ordered the clerk to serve a entice upon
:Mr. Barclay Middleton, as tne receiver
and" mover of the garbage, and also to
serve a notice on Mr. William Bischoff,
as the agent of the Narrow Gauge R. R.
that after the ’30th day of June there
must not be any more garbege brought
here by cars, or drawn from the Elwood
~t ation by ~ Oa~tgg-ti~t-day of

July, the Chairman of the Board of
Health, and Mr. Basset a member of
the Board, met Thomas Smith, (the
owner of th0 "Middleto~farm"and gar-
bage contractor) here iuElwood {a very
curious coincidence} and spent scveral
hours with him, telling him he "might
continue to bring" the nuisance here on
the c art and Middieten might continue
to draw it through the streets in his
wagons,,, without auy regard being had
for the wishes or feelings of the people;
notwithstanding the action of the Board
of Health. They, (Big~ and Basset,)
assumed the re¢tmnsibilfly, in defiance of
[lmir~fltc[al~tiSn~d-th~-o’/~n~otc of
the public, to ple~ :Mcs~rs Smith and
Middletonl Hencs we are still cursed
with this health destroying stench.

Upon the 3rd of July I called upon
the Chairman of the Board, asked him
if he intended to call the Board together;
he answered he should not, nor should
he do any thing more-almutAt~the law
did nbt say I,o~ the Board shauM get ffte/r
pay I and Tom Smith would fight, aud
that would cost the town agood deal of
money." .

The sa~ne day I called upoa Mr. Bas-
set, and asked him if the Board was not
to act any more to carry out the pur-
port of the notices served, to abate the
nuisance. He ~aid he"went to see Mr.
Smith shortly after the Board met, to
seo if some cdmpromi~e could not be
made with him." (The first time iu my
life that I over knew an executive officer
to try to compromise a crime against a
Community.) "That he might continue
to bring th0 nuisance here,, as he (Bas-
set) "could tell him how be could have
it brought here and not have it a nuis-
ance," and also, thathe and Bigg~ had

giveu their consent to haye it brought
hbre.,,

I am happy to state that the only
member of the Board of Health who
wished to act promptly to relieve the vil-
lage of Elwood from the odium of being
a swill tub for Atlantic City,,, has re-
slgned for the reason that he did not
wish to have it said that he was not
willing to act when-nine.tenths of the

citizens asked the abatement of the curse
now in our midst.

Board agmn met, which others and m y-
-Se~ff W]i0 hiiV-o" ~tl-m-a ki @ 6ffoi~L6 f~-@~rd
theremoval of the stench, having ~o
confulence in the Board, refused to ap-
pear before them to have our griov-

The Kirkwood Strawberry.
Knowing that fruit

ing interest of many ofthe readers of t~
-paper,’Igi~,ethe figi~res’0f a crop o
strawberries of one of my ncighbem
present season. I saw them during Um
picking ~easen, was so well pleased wiflt

andmore expeditiousway.
I felt ashamedto hear the Chairmau,

(Biggs) say, in Thomp~on’s office and
in the street, over and over again,
"Can,t do any thing I tell you; who
will back na up?_!’ The same as to"

friends--"You need not fear: we shan’t an average of 18 cents a_~hinder you from bringing all the. tar-

moist, whichwD

m~su~4~refully the gmund_ocaupk~l .......... -
by them, and found it contained thirty-
four hundredths (.84)~of an acre~with fo~r
b earing apple trees growing upon ~ -

From it w~ro gathered 3413 quart~ o
berries, w.hicbkwere sold bY Busby ~;
-~ly; of-Plflladelphi~- for-$614rSl,~

themselves’,?
:M. ~. C~Am’Lm

ELWOOn JUL~ 27t~, 1880.

were grown upon high ordinarily dW
ground. Fouronc-hundrcths ofanacm
(by actual measurement) yielded 4t~
quarts, which sold for over sixty delian.

WA~I~IS0T0~. D. C, July 26. 1880.

ocratic victory in November means a
calamity. There is no doubt-

a general upturning
the" financial policy of the Government
would follow the accession to power of
the Democratic party. While this may
mot-be7the-one lssue-of the eampalg~V !t
will’ be a powerful one to our business
men, who, of course, will know that
-when-the -various -la~a en~ctcR_ ~veral.
7cars ago, and to the operation of which
we owe our present sound and prosper-
ous condition, were under co-nslderation,
they wcre violently opposed by the Dee-
ocratic party; and that’-eyen after their
adoption every obstacle was thrown i~
their way. The Democratic party is al=
sopledged to abolish the protective tar-
rift, so necessary to the life of our infant
manufacturics; and what manufacturer,
no matter what his personal prcfereuc~
may be, will vote for theparty that pro-
poses to remove from the Statue books
the law’a which protecthim from Comps-
fition with foreign cheap labor ? They
p~0pose[ t~;-tS-Tr~6, or-aC~auy rate,
to greatly reduce the tax on tobacco and
whiskey, andof coursethe deficit in the
revenue wou’d have to be made up by
placing increased tax upon articles of
necessity or luxury, which would place
the enjoyment of them beyond the reach
of many. I am flrnily of the opinion
that this issue with the business interests
of the country is one that should be in-
vestigated by those who propose to vote
the Democratic ticket. It, i~ grooving in
importance. Secretary Schurz gave it
prominence in his recent speech at In-
dianapolis, and I doubt not his example
will lm followed by the leading speak?re
of the party~To sit who desire-the con-
tinuance of the present safe, centares-
tive.honorable policy of the Governmsnt,
there is but one choice in this contest.

It is now beyondqusstion thatalarger
number of prominent Republicans will
take part lu the ceremonies preceding
the Democratic burial in November,
than at any contest for years. They
know, of course, that the vital interests
of the Nation are at stake, and to make
the victory sure and certain, all must
work with a vim. President Hayes, it
is said, will set a good example by mak-
ing a few campaign speeches during his
visit to the Pacific coast, and that the
Cabinet officers will be in the field.

Senator Bruce, of :Mississippi, is to
take au active partin the :Maine came
paig m He will also make several
speeches iu Ohio and Indiana.

General Hancock, it is said, has fin-
ished his letter of acceptance, and. is de-
laying its iasu0 until that of ]~Lr. English
is ready. These letters havebcen anx
iously waited for,---I,,may say prayed
for bytho Democrats. They cannotcom-
nonce their campaign until they have
them. They are without ammunition
to fight with; and fondly hope Hancock,s
letter will furnish them some new battle
cry. As yet the only issue put forward
with Hancock is, "He will take his
seat." :MAXWELL.

ng an Their
rule is to bathe carly and often.

bed system. A new variety,gro~i~"
Theodore Bishop some y~are .since, i~

_Fruitlarge_t9 very large, very brig~_
co lor,_regular and good shape, qu~li~"

enormously productive, greed im~
der, plan ts strong, season ono-0ffJ~ ~a~
late~t. :Moderately firm, and deserva~
trial by all strawberry growers.

E~ C. STolon.
BKSLtI~, N. J., JULT 2U, 18~0~

....... A- lady- call~-~stm’~-.on- -W’mtm----
street, the other day, and inquired era
polite salesman who was meaa.uri~g
fringe: "Ddyou keep buttons?’r ’t~)p. 
posits, madam, if you :please," said Im~
as he paused in his work and show&is,
row of very White teeth. To hisdism~
she walked deliberately out of the de,-
and crossed the street to a rival eatalb-
lishment. The young man did notla~
his situation, but he got a hIowin~
that made him think:Fourth ~,fJuly hml
come again, with even more than i~
wonted explosivene~s. When anyb~
~sks for buttons now, he bars -~
sage tothe door with his yardstic~ ~1
points energetically, .while he e~
tt ¯ ,1t’‘ * -Oppomte cotmterl: w~th a special
phasis on the last word. ¯

C. M. Englehart& Son.

Watches, Jewd y,
Silver & Plated Ware.

Agents for the Hcward Wateh O~

M asuicM ar s B aa ,es
Iflgo~’ot m ~ Bx.o: C elebwm- ¯

ted PlaCed Ware,

Xo. :~a. qorth ~eeon4 MSre~L

’PHI LADELPHA.~.

.:7:
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WM. BERNSHOUSE,

Contractor and Builder,
.Manu|acturor aml Dealer iu

b’huttars~ Mo~llngo, WIndow-Prama~
Brackets, Lattice Stair Bailing, ]~tllm~m-=~

Phmtet. Pl~torLug Hair, 0~¯tmt,

.... mi~, ~nai.~ ston~ ........
&e., &C,~ 8;o.

BUILDING LU1KBF, R OF ALL KIND8 GO~
L~ ON hAND.

Cedar Shingles
" " M t~e loweetm~rket ra~

gO qt. Berry Crates. filial
ih~ kels furntshed ~t

$1 eaeh.

Orde~ by mail will receive pPompt ~

WSf. MOORE, Jr.

 tte .t!l-at- ;aw

i

AND
Solicitor in Oh~n0~rT-.

H&Y’M LANDINGv M* JQ
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